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no wAs A SOLEMN MOMENT w",en the 853 members of SUI's 
" ..... rrad~ cl ... and the audience of 5,000 friends and rela
lIYea 01 the rraduatel rose .. USe "Star Spaneled Banner" wa. 
"necl. Mo~ than half of the derrees ccnferred Wednesday In the 

(Dally J •••• Pio.l. b, Ja •• 8 ....... ~) 
SUI f1eldhouse went to rraduate students. The llIIual commenee
ment addren wu omitted from. the prop-am and President Vlr,1) 
M. Hancher delivered Il IO·mlnute "eharre" to the .. raduatea In 
Its stead. 
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H rriman' Returns; ' 
~YS ' Polle,. on.' 
fonnoSl Unebangid 

WASHINGTON CIPI- W. Aver .. 
I Harriman Whll* Hou~ for
g atlain cOOl'dinator, ret ed 

Wednesday from conferences with 
~n: DOu,* MacArthur in Tokyo 
64 4f8tJre the y.'orld ~here is "no .r",. ot chan,e whatsoever" in 
United ,tates policy toword For-

1h fiylng mission, capped off 
this declaration at a news con

nmee, was summed up by some 
uthoriUes as an attempt to end 
eedless confusion on this poln!. 
o olbers it appeared as one ot TOKYO (THURSDAY) 
e oddest diplomatic maneuvers • .ft.m"·rl~·an infantrymen stabbed 

record. _. within five miles of Chlnju to-
ft reportedly Involved an eflort day . Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 

1 President Truman to make sure headquarters said the Korean 
hat MacArthur had Implled no Communist retreat before the U.S. 

leeret commitments Of Amerleim oflensive In the south is "in the 
Utica} support to Generalissimo nature of a rout." 

blang Xal-shelt when MacArthur The hard - punched Reds were ~ 
lsited him 011 Formota last w~k. reported ready to abandon their 

Harriman said Ma~Arthur • and southern anchOr city. Intelligence 
l"hi:1nlf diacu sed "entlPeIY' mili- reports to MacArthur's headquar
Inry Dlatters." ' . ' ters said the Communists were 

'May Be the First Class to Ie Graduated in World War III' -
Whllt he thus <1eclared public- talllng back too fast to get Into 

v, ufter nlportlng ·to Mr, Truman, prepared positions to battl~ the 
lroTly indlcated that no poUtlc:a1 American onslaught. 

., BAILNEY SEIBERT 
.De&tees were awarded Wednes

day nlcht to 853 SUI graduates 
iii 'What ·Ptesld1!nt Virgil M. Han
cll~ said limay be the first class 
to btl li'a<luat~ In World War 
IU. ; " 

·"Do yOl,l be1ieve not "nly in 
the education that will enable 
you to earn a living, but also in 
the education that will enable you 
to create a new civilization it our 
civilization should be swept 
away?" he asked the graduates. 

o",tnitmenu were made. The tllct Spearheadi Unit Up 
Ih"t be said it p~~licly WIUI ex- The progress report from Mac-
plain d by oUlclals as a move to Arthur's headquarters came short
rea ure allied IUItion!, notably ly otter field reports told of the 
P.~;toin and India, that there are link-up of two spearheads of 

. .UIl strIct limits on American as- the otfensive. 
- it doesn't look like It right cber. Candld~tes for the degree .. ot '~Iation with Chian" , Reports to U.S. Eighth army 
now - or whether It will be the doctor at philosophy w. ere awa.tl- ,'-=The United States policy, Har-

d I d Id II headquarters said doughboys of century of the common man and ed their egrees n IV ua y. "Ima" said, s'Ands j ..... where It . .. ~. ., .... "". the Fifth regimental combat team 
what he will do with it if it IS, The remaining degrees werc was when President 'l'rumBn an-. anp the 25th Infantry division's 
he said. conferred by the President all nOunced June 27 that Formosa 35th Te,iment joined on high 

Partly eloady tllda,. 
Melli;, eloa., and eooler 
Frida,. Ulah today, .8; 
low, n. U",h WednHCIa" 
87; low, 59 . 

sr ... TUTe ~llU 

(AP ""., .. 

t;nie ' eereAlony. before an aud
ie!*!, of n~ut 11,000 persons was 
h'eId in sUI's .fleldhouse. 

, ,J • 

: Hancher In his cbarge to the 
AiJluat graduaUng class listed 
tIIr~ . thinls which he said will 
TflJllin With the graduates no mat
let what the future may hold for 
tJrem - durability, education aud 
full!. 

Anlerleans mu~t have durabili
t1 !o o~Pose Russia because dura
bility - Ia· one ot Stalin's strong-

"A belief in that kind of edu
cation is what this university hns 
tried to give you," Hancher said. 

He quoted HarVard's James B. 
Conant who said, "Men are troubl
ed by the problems of evil; but 
what really should trouble ~hem 
Is the problem of good." 

Faith was the third quality 
which he said would remain with 
Its possessor until his death -
"your faith that the universe has 
purpose, that ultimately that pur
pose is good, and that you should 
bc on the side of the good. 

He suggested that the graduates candidates from each of SUI's must not be aUowed to tall to the 1P'0und that leads to ' within two 
reflect on the "uncommon men" schools and coUeges stood in front Cb,inese Communists. In other miles of the burned-out city. The 
in the Kremlin who are reallsts of their chairs. 9rds, it is strictly defensive and Reds had hoped to drive from 
and materialists - "which is why Deans introduccd collectlvel:\, either recoinlted Chiang's hold there eastward 55 air miles to 
American boys are dying in Ko- the candidates from their colleges Ieln the Island as necessarily per- Pusan, the .aU _ important United 
rea tonight and Russian boys are and certified that ~ach had met ent nor contemplates develop- Nations supply port. 
not." al\ requirements lor a degree. ent of the island as a base for To the north, the army's First 

Let this "be a day of commit- Members of the graduating class ;Ctp.nese Natlonali!lt attack on the Cavalry and 24th dlvlslonl also 
ment - commitment not to dross represented 92 rowa counties, 1C0mmunist mainland. were attacking, smashing brldge-
and impurity which will corrupt 42 states, )) foreign countries. !. heads the Reds had put across 
you, not to material things which Puerto Rico, alid the District of Ill.' S t ' the Naktong river before the key 
may be swept away, but to the 0 Defer ' b'dl t th t 'U Columbia. I communications hub of Taegu. 
a I ng reasures a WI never Twenty _ three at the graduates j • • Redi Retreatln, 
fail you - either here or here- were from othcr nations. Coun- I' • , Sf d t Near Changnyong, 23 air miles 
atter," Hancher concluded. tries represented include Argen- alny u en S southwest of Taegu, the Reds 

AMERlCAN FORCE were reported to have advaneed three 11111 
on their drive on ChlnJu ( 1) Wednesday. Advance patroll were .. I 
to be within nve mJles of the cit,. U.S. counieraUaekl (Z) 
miles lOuthwest and 12 miles northwest ot Tae .. u, were forclni 
the Reds baek toward the Naktonl' river. On the northem front, 
two South Korean dlvl Ions were reported b have 'allen back he. 
lore Red. (3) south of Andonr. Another Red column (broken ar
row) filtered south over the ru .. eed mountains toward Pohane. 
HeavY fl.-Min .. WII In prorre 8 near Yondok (4). eastern anchor of 
the line 90 miles north of Pu.~an. 

eit c/lialitieil he said. . 
1fe' aSked, "By what divine de-

11M lire ,we pro~cted trOltl the 
wcci and sutt~l:'ln. wWc:h ~ 
'1aI:l.j<i m,any lands arid peoples'I" 

The invoca,tion WIIS delivered by tiua, Bolivia, Canada, China, were retreatini back acro~s the 
Prot. M. W111ard Lampe, SUI Greece, India, Lebnnon, Norw.y, WASHlNGTON (A") ~ Selective river and "pulUng back their tfOrtt War at a Glance "We might consider whethel' 

this wnI be an AlDer.ican century school of rell&lon. Philippine islands Syria and Tor- s~Jc:e he~uarters>W'ednesday line," an Eighth ~rmy communique 
D;,gr~8 we~e conferred by Han- key. ' . utl'\~ciTaft I;>oa~ to deter sald. "The Th\!l'8day tloon com- Kor~D froni - Reels bealn l' 

treat from Chlnju as American 
ot£enslte On south gath.ers steam, 
rolls '. tJ within live miles of 
town; two bridgeheads over Nak
tong river line sma~hed, two oth
ers . bent back to wlltcr's edge; 
Reps gain on north. 

':tianclier. lIlld ne wondered whe
tItIt- AineAclns belIeve as strong
Ifln e(IucaflOI1 ae thelr ancestors 
.4. whet tier this ' nation Js plac
In. :.uUlcient emphaSis on edu-

Malik Agrees .10, ·Secrel Talks 
On UN Sialemate 'on" Korea 

,~ . brain)t students who ~ have com- munique s~Ud the Reds had been 

S • '< N I . ~ . , pleted at least a year of college chased' Wednesday frOm ~ 'ast Willer", ommation arid artPlannlb. to continue fuel; hlgW ~"nd t~y h~ ea t of the 
. • educatJon this fall. , river." 

ea!loh. . 
ReJ·etted Liy Senate 'fhe poUcy applies to students The First Calvary launched an 

U w~o were in the upper alt of attack Thursday morning to Q.lean 
l"'~jr classes, schol~stlcallYI during up tbe Communist. bl1dgehead 
the last year in which ' they at- around Waegwan, 12 miles north
tended coUege. west of Taegu. The communique 

:~e percentage 01 the national 
~!li~ .pent 00 ed\lcatlon by the 
UlISR waS five times the percent- LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Russia's 
age' ipen~ bY us last yeaI'. The Jakob A. Malik agreed tentatively 
lOt,ll,tarlans believe In it," hc ac- Wednesday to meet other mem
elar~.. . bers of the UN security council 
-.;.;,.:..--:.,.----- - -- in a secret session here today to to:· . t;'Mo' .,. discuss the council's stalemate on 

tain have decided against any 
move to eject Malik from the pres
idency of the securi ty council at 
this time. 

A British spokesman said that 
his delegation does not believe it 
is legally possible to make such a 
move now. Other sources said the 
Americans did not believe it was 
necessary to take such strong 
measures at this time. 

I*~ . fe Students th;h~Sor:aa~ I~~~c~~sed Wednesday 

r."4 h· ~~. " I~n/to" SerY·lce nl,ght after a two-hour meeting of 
~ t:U non - Communist members of the 

aec;urity council in the British de
lega tion office. Two more SUI students have 

~ called tor active duty with 
the alJ'torce, Registrllr Ted Mc
Carrel, Aid Wednellday. 

Ar1bu.r ft(. Miller, G, Atkins9n, 
m.. ..... ordered to report Satur· 
da1 to Chanute tiele!, Ill. Miller, 
2'1,' w'1!! .an . ~\!ca~lon major. He 
Is' mwled ' and haa one child. 
'lUlier- .erved as a meteorologist 

Wlill .U)il', alrforce during WQt'ld 
•• 1' U. , Since lJIs .dlschar~e he 
~ been 'In ' the inactive r~serve. 

.A British s~okes~a~ said Malik FI·Yp. Rob Sing Man 
had agreed "m prmqlple" to at- 'l ' r. 
tend the meeting behind dosed Ned' 'R .~ 
doors tod.ay but . h~ would not say.; ear 'e Ir api Sr: 
that MaHk defmltely would be / ' . f • • 

there. . . . . v • A man ~0r.t,a til polh; • . \Ved-
The session topay Will 1)e held nesday he was sluggeq "w1th a 

in advance .of an open meeti}1g ~evolver bllt\, se~rched ' at}d }eft 
scheduled for 1 p.m. (Ioy.oa time). stranded, by five - young ~pons 
The British sJl(Ik.esman would not near Ceda, Rapids Tuesday 
say what time the 'closed meetiri~ night. '. 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - The sen
ate rejected President Truman', 
nomination of Carroll Switzer, 
Des Moines, to the federal bench 
Wednesday at the urging of Sen. 
GUY Gillette (D - Iowa) . 

The senate rejected Switzer as 
:federal judge of the southern Iowa 
district a Iter Gillet te said the no
mination was a "personal affront 
- and Intended as a personal af
front." 

Switzer has been serving under 
an interim appointment 01 the 
President. , 

QlJ1ette.said he had reconimend
ed se~qral ~en for !.be- post, in 
~he u.l1al" tradition. Tbe Presid.ent 
Bnd justice department • .he ..said, 
'goored those recommendations. 
It was "lne],cusaQ1e," Jo-,; ;ijljl 

Pre~lrart · te 'nbmitMe ' a man j\e 
had nohveqdrl1mended ! wlth.out 
'consulting him, Gillette added. ' 

,\ ',(,; .. I ~ I " 

'tI)e other SUI studen t to be 
will be held. The man~ wbo ' identlCied him-

,Temperature. Before the secret meeting Wed- sell as Hayden E. Longamore, 41, ·f 

~ was Donal!! , E. McEleney, nesday afternoon it was disclosed Freeport, III., was brought to the 
~n. ,JrfcElepey · would have that the United States and Bri- lice station about 1 n.m. Wed- w·:~·~:r".~~~r.~.:·~ .. ~: .. • 
bIeI! , ' lIOphomol'e In the col1ege \ po d b J S h' 11 r G tow. 011)' ............. , .• • 1 o!,der!tl tty thl f 11 Hat nes ay y ames c iOne e, , Oltl •• ,. . ..... . .... . .. . .. w-, 

• 8 . a. e w s no C. Erie Pa who picked him up on Cla ..... U .............. 13 
a~nge'the ~ummer sess,ion, Mc- orredlon high'way" 218 four miles south of D~I,.I~ " ............. ... 114 CaItel r POrted ladi ••• "e". . ............ 1ft 

• • .' I Burial of Carroll P. Hedges, Cedar Rapids. lIIe ... pb a ....... ... .... .. 11 fic!=en!:" .2t :1\ air for;: cl~SS:- who was killed in an automobile Longamore told pol ice four :I~:~:::e .:::: ::::::::::~ 
s .... cla s, wlls or ere a accident near here Monday, wl1l boys and a "red-headed" glrl n .. M.I.eo ............. . M rtwt A1Ja 111 to Fort Warr"" lU .... ClI, . . .... ....... 88 

. •. . , be at Memory Gardens, instead picked him up on the highway, JIIllnn .. ,.nl' 81, .... ul .. II'! 

WYO. of at Oakland cemetery as pre- turned their car into a. slderoad, ~I,!,:!a Cit', ':::::::::::::::: 
viously announced. hit him on the back of the head "".lea .......... . ... . ...• 1 

Ren;sfe,.J As previously scheduled, the with the revolver, pushed him ~~Iy.ri.: .. :::::::::: : ::::: 

'

:lei • funeral services will be held at 1 trom the car, searched him, and r... ........ . ..... .... .... "'1 

Sf U • Me ... Orl.... • ••••••••••.• 
.~r u y ".f p.m. today at the Oathout funeral took off his shoes. ". . ................. "" 
" '. qh·apel. The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, He, said his coat was stolen by r:'''~:'''le~'':::::::::::: ~~ 'A tutalof 210 students ari) reg- pastor of the First Baptist church, the youths, but he had no mon~y :tau !' ... "" ........ " ... . ,III 

I$tered . in the SUI Indeoendent will officiate. with him at the time. . I. ~I ... II~, ·:-·:::::: : ::::: : : :: 

~~~I.~i::t~c~~:~ r'e;:'~:ld iI , .~ '. · Sf ~b .~ 
SrJit.:;.;r~:~:'':rel:: "nOuse ",proves anu y Price-W 
I~. ~cim l~st year'., enrollment WAS H I N G TON (.4') - The a wholly discretionary plan work- trol .pOw.re. )lIt1oJ.ly I(ijscretiQn&r\Y 
of f18 \"" . . " ed t b th banki Itte ' th 'hA 0.. ld t·... b A....J. ;ioU.i:,;! ' house overwhelmingly voted au y e ni col'f1m e. WI ""","::.~l'es en, Wle OUIll!'.....-
~ are open only to grlld- The coOUJllttee lot the job-'of ou~ of ibe ~ill ~~ ~Uon spec:Weal-

__ .ltlldhts wllo tlave had prc- standby price - wage - rationing finding .. compromise after \he Iy 'suq4!4ti'lll - though not dl
Yliial stU.<lY In residence and who powers for President Truman into house worked for a week and got rectlne - tl)at the President try 
~rr< ~ .. fIIC)llty. sponsor. One t\> the administration's more Umited nowhere on the President's re- limited prLce and waee controls 
_JioOn ot credit are lIivl'n economic control bills Wednesday. quest for authority to fight Inna- before ordering th~ generally 
dJirlnC"tbe four - , week sessio'l !1'he voice vote on the amend- tion and give priority to defense Under other language in the 
~. ~11~ Se,vt. 6. ment was not the last word but needs. measure, however, tbe President 
'I~ • . "', , It was strong enough to make the The only curbs on the Presi- could put on controls on a selec-
FjN'. Childr.n KiII.d chances of success look ml,hty dent's dlscreUon tor price - wa~e- live basis. 
~:.... ~ T' J k Ov thin for any opponent who Insists ration in, rules under the section The house quit soon after the 
"1IIn rue .rturn. on a roll call on the point later. adopted Wednesday are these: decision on prices. wages and ra-
··JlATl'AWAM.KEAd, ME. (11)) - "ction on the new section of 1. A reeemJlleaclaUoa - ba' IUM Il 
~ Of, '~nierryaaking childrel) the measure came as the bouse a. direction _ that he first try tioning, leaving parts of ~he bl 

. l ,bOlDe from a picnic died pressed torward In an attempt to to hold down inflation through to be finished up today. 
1IbeB ,.truck overturned near dispose ot the whole bill by today voluntary agreements. It did, however. tentatively vp~ 
bett. Wednelday nlaht. r at the latest. Z. A pravialon tba~ I' a "sub- in control powers over real estate 

&It <the other childr~m but OOll, The decision came after advo- stantial" part ot retail prices h;tve financing, a ppint that had been 
1114 two . .sults were Injured. ':file cotes of a "trigger" system for ione under control, wages must be in sharp controver~y. . • , 
IJ1IIlp "'18-from EDIt Mi11lnoc.ket, automatic consumer controls gave curbed. . " "The, «Ildlt powers asked by tbe 
U~"'lita DOl'thwest of here. ' ,tp and helped push for passage of ' In the .dr\ve to make the con- ~~slaent were somewhat limited 

',' 

. The rtgulatlohll are temporary said the Reds had been surround
ones, desl&ned to clarIty the 'situa- ed. 
tlon tor students who have been Only on the east coast of the 
planning to flO on wltlt theLr edu- UN beachhead was the turn of 
cation this fall. New and more battle going against the den fend
permanent policies may be adopt- ers. The North Koreans recaptur
ed later. ed Yongdok from the South Ko

Existing regulations already reans and shoved almost one mne 
provIde that a student who is ac- south of the shell - smashed town. 
tually attending school may be Yongdok is 80 air miles north of 
deferred unU! the end of the Pusan. 

SLrasbourl' - European assem
bly, worried over defenses, hears 
British Conservative ask for Ger
man participation in defense. 

Wuhln&1on - Senate votes 
death penalty for peace-time spy
Ing, house committee wants tight
er control ot Communisis; Presi
dent signs meaSUI'e to protect U.S. 
ports against "Trojan shW" atomic 
attack; house approves discretion
ary wage and p1'ice contl'ol au
thority :tor Presiden t. 

scb9Qlyear. -----'-----------------------------------------
WedlleSQay's authorization to . f 

dratt boards Is nllt mandatory. It 
merely l)ermlts them to consider 
,ranting deferments If they deem 
it advisable. '. 

Mexicans Captured Near 
Her. by U.S'. Officials 

•. 1 
Eleven Mexican Jabprers were 

apprebended Wednesday near 
North Liberty by federal .lmml
_ration authorities and placed in 
the . JohDaon county jail. 

The Mexicans apparently had 
illegally cr~sed the border into 
the United Stateti and were work
i/1l ,as farm laborers near North 
Liberty. 

, Tay~or Tra;l. ' 
10rmer Sen . . D. Worth Clark 

k~Pt ahel.d .~f Incum))ent Glen H. 
Ta,ylor Wednesday night in their 
U~t rlice for non'lin,Uon for a 
six-year term as senator from 

I
ldllho. 

~lark'JI ,lead hovered 
1,000 mark. 

b'y the house, exteJ'l'dJn' ortly to 
re~l utatt a,!d CONlu'!'I!I" bu1iftl. 
Th, IIdminlltrattOl) tti4td 10 ,et in 
powers oYer bUlinesa loan) too • . ' 

There Ia a posalblIUy of a ' roU 
ca'll on that point today. 

.other amendments , a.:eepted 
Wednesday: . 

L Malle Ii clear u.a& iaewaprbt~ 
prieea shan", IUbj.tct to ' controla. 
, 2. ~x~ u.e ....... ~\ ., Ute 

hause thllt controls sh9Uld be put 
on wales and prlteJ at' the lime 
lime; thla .1a Dot a mandatory re:' 
quirement, however. . 

The senate a~ u It :;hut up 
'~OP tor. tit, aa, tQ',fO . into the 
flCOl1OlI,llc COlltro~ Iaa~ todar too. 
A. senate bill m.ti~ti tn lin!! with 
the ODe In the boU$e ' was made 
the .,indio. bwln'isS: ' ' 1. _ . 

, (AP "'re, •• ", 
MAYOR stANLEY C. MINSHALL of 8t. Petersbur" FIB .. offered 
to bd ma,.n of 1 .. other cities th.t tbe IIUD would IIhlne Sept. 1, 
tile ' 41th annivePlU)' of the Evenl ... Independent's offer to dve 
awa, , lia a..me ecIlUon on an, cla, 'he sun falls to oome out be
r.re Ute I it... ....eII tlme. ·1f the home editle" of the Indeill!Dclen& 
Is (ree Sept. ~ " wUI cxt the mayllr 110 straw bats, If tbe lun does 
lhine Uta' day, Ute maJor will collect slaketl ranrln, from a pair of 
'naanel underwear to a' babJ aullk. 

, . 

First Claim Paid 
lri SUI EmplOye 
Welfare Program" 

The first claim under SUI's re
cently Inaugurated insurance-dis
ability program for employes was 
paid Saturday to the heirs of the 
late Sherman S. Lahey, former 
mechanic's helper in the SUI pow
er plant. 

The check reached Mr. Lahey's 
beneficiaries only one month and 
fOur days after the program wenl 
Into operation and three days litter 
Mr. Lahey's death. 

Fall Amount 
The Bankers Life company of 

Des Moines, underwriters of thc 
plan, paid the full amount 01 the 
policy. Two premiums had been 
paid, Arlyn C. Marks, SUI's di
rector of personnel, said Wednesp · 
day. . ' . 

University authorilles entered 
the claim as soon as they were 
notified of Mr. Lahey's death; 
Marks said. 

Mr. Lahey died Aug. 2 at Uni
versity hospitals after a short Ill- -

Clal ... Entered 
Marks said death claims are en

tered automatically by SUI oUi
cials as sool1 as they are informed 
of the death of an employe en
rolled in the plan. No action by 
the beneficiary is necessary. 

SUI employes Who have not en
rolled in the proaram may still 
do so, but they are required to 
pass a phYSical examination, he 
said. 

All persons , employed by the 
university since July 1 are en
rolled in the plan . It is a condi
tion of their employment, he saio .. 

'0, 

Policeman fnef~ I~; 1~' 
~ t. ~;~ 

,Suit Ag~inst ,Driver .,: ~. -, 
.;' , .~ .i f' l 

Iowa City Policeman James ;:.l! , 
Dalton Wednesday filed. a $2,n7.75). 
suit in John9Dn county d4trlct ,. I 
court agaln$t the driver ot the- car 
which struck him at the intersec-
tion of LInn and Washington 
streets lut Sept. 30. 

Dalton charged the driver, ,.Iva 
Be~er, with negli,ence, and al
leged that Bender was drlvinl too 
fast · and faned to keep a proper 
lookout. 

Dlliton wal kRock!!d to the pave
ment by the auto 'and was badlY 
cut and bruised. 

He asked $2,500 damages for 
12 weeks allegedly suftering from 
the injuries, 112.';5 tor medical 
treatment, $to lor 10 days he 'Vas 
unable to work, and $375 ' for 75 
days he was partiallY incapllcl
taled. 
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I Wire-ServiCe Briefs 
From Tile I OWfUl'S Leased Wi{,Cs .... '. 

Wf)lt Europe War Minis1er Urged - " 

Polish Liner Balory 
Picks Up . Airmari ' 
Wh~' Rented "'an~ ' . . . -

NEW YORK I _ The Polish 
STRASBOURG ,1I't - Former French Premier Paul Re)naud liller Batory plo·.\· ... <d toward Eu

Urll 'd Wednesday night that. a super war mini-t£'r be named imme- ropc' Wednesday with all airman 
dial ~ly to weld a unified west European am Y altai::.! aggres ion. He who land d his rented sea~lan<! 
inll; 'ated that Winsll'n Churchtll should h",'l' t c J: ). ncar the ves~el more than 100 

At the same time it wa learned rn hiGhest authority that the mites out in the Atlantic. 
Brit sh conservative leader him eIC will pro!,\.. e today the creation Whether it was by accident or 
of S Icn an international army. He plan. In ~tltmit a formal re~olu- design no one could imm.::di9t ly 

determine. 
tio;, to the assembly 01 the Council of EUl·.-"':! meeting here. lm'estigating jusHcc and • tate 

There was every indicatkn his idea would be trongly upported. department of1;iciali were pU7.7Jed, 
Warning that a third world war could explode tomonow, Rey-

naud told the a embly th~t a single defeme. minister is needed npw. %hC :;"::,an'e' ~~t~:1ter aiv-
. • We need a. war mi~lS~ r for Europe wlth the po~vers ~r a wpr i' pt{qUier name t6 tl:!, skipptll: 

lUlU _ :er," he sald. "And It IS not neccsS2ry to go outside thIS chaln- 0 : .• L ' t~ailv said hiS" 
ber t.., find a man with the neces~ary prestlge and experi\!nce.K' ~ I ~~, Willi III 'J'~ • wton 

" ! s RQnaud spoke be turned toward Churchill. and the war~liile ~ '~.' ::l6rW The 'ski pet, Capt
Sr\! ' " prime minisret smiled and ac~nowiedged ReynaUd wttfl' a 'nod'i J;)n.. , •. tt~l~W.' m~. Btt':d. thq 
. \ •• <." I 1 , q( ypla , .. ~erjCqn line : that 

, ' • In .11 ' l • I I I N<!\ tOil'tniti 'U:s. • 'zen's _ 
AFL Out to Defeat Taft - 1 .,..,!. " port No. :J!j7 i ~\te b the Am i-
• J cAn e b"., Mc!X CQ Jan. 7. 

'C illCAOQ M ~ The AmericilD Feder.alion uf L3bOClW~ncalay ~94~. ' 
II.Ilnot. eed .plans for a $l-million war ~hest and ·an aH..out dri'lle to The BatSry' a ked the eQ<lSt 
mu :(: the labor vote in November to pcreat S n. R' bel t · A. 'Tart lIuaid to .Ilke him off th ' ves~el 
(R-O io) and other "reactionary" candIdates. aftcr it picked him up Tuesday. 

'[le AFL said that with the hel!) oC the CIO and Independent The cOllsl guard declined, and ni
ulllor .; it hoped to ral!e $100,000 In Ohio alone ta combat Tart. prime lot and seaplane went on with 
tarec of uuions inee his eo-authorship of the Tall-Hartley labor act. th!! Bator.v, which pauses at 

J ut it acknowledged that Taft can raise "unlimited" fund in his ~outhampton, England, next Wed
own I ehalf and credited his workers With raking In more money in nesday on its way to Poland. 
: orne tatcs than the local Republican organizalir ns. Eisler Fled on BatM), 

Modost North Korean Communique -

1 KYO (THURSDAY) un - The Communist radio at PyonJ:yang 
blllU(: ast today .one of the shortest and most modest North Korcall 
C III 11 I niques of the war. 

"1 he enemy is , assembliru: tank, infantry illld artIllery units 'lIl 
the C" t bank ot the Naktong," the broadcast ! lIid.' ,r I ! I 

• r- he North Korean alrfore: is active on all rronls. I' " 

.. t nit.s of the peoples army are valinnll,r Ci~hling the CIlC!1l1 
the~. l thcm coast" ,T fI Lftt 

r " e broadcas.t marked the fir~ t time thel Ncirtr Ko' .~'} ~ h;N~ ~'1t 
claim' I victories or ad.vanc.es again~ U.S. aiW SvU\\t l~or. an 4li-cA1' 

II it 1" I \ 

Na"~y Who?- "1 1 Ii I I ~ 1111 

\, ... SHINGTON (iP) - l'he senate p!n;sctt' W\!Chll,l,d"y ':md '~t-'t1\ to. 
lhe " "l ite House a bill to authorize snJ or HiO acres or lank b 101tgi'ng 
to N, ' cy Takes Enemy Under Buggage. 

. ney is a 51-year-old Oglola Sioux Indian . 

Ever ,ince Getman Communi~t 
Gerhard Eisl r jumped baiJ and e$
('aped from this country aboard Lhe 
Bator) in Muy, t949, the vessel 
has b en c-Io~ely watched by U.S. 
ofCiciuls. 

Gr~ntl~' ann01td b..Y tho .vhole 
affpk''I!:u IG orge'Ulmbrcw Jr., 
ope,r~t,or Qf the ~umb .. o seapillne 
b~. ,.h Iq'dllc!r(lJfi\>arf' N.on, wJto 
r('nted he $2,MO ''piper 'Cub' sea
pia!), I'll NC.wtqil, He .s~id tte'4:. ue 
if H, cart tbHtco('er W p\Rtle. 

Lambros said Newton had a 
.(/otn"te~ I r>lIot's )j~nse and 
/tcnt(!d ' We plll"O TliesdaY ,to !Iy 
Cm " 11 -few n\inittOll. Ho dcscnb'd 
h11l'! ,IS 24 'year '~o ld , slightly built, 
with bhll1c1 hah·.' 

Thl' only euridUs' r qUe!it New
ton mucic, 'ald Cambros, was ,or 
• lIfejtleket. Then he took off dnd 
rliSiJPpCaf d ovcr the hori;r.on. 

'}' c land is on tile Pine Ridge llldwlI R .el'\'lItion, ~ .D., 0111(1 
1'('C,!: "rom the saJe urc to b spellt fot' her benefit. 

prc- Lambros phol)ed Riclge[ic1d Park 
po\lce thnt one or his planes had 

New York A-Bomb Defense AnnolJnced 
been ~tolen. 

The plnnc t'arlled nough fuel 
for 285 miles, Lambros said, bu 

. • .. . Newton told the Btltory skipper 
]\; ",W YORK 111'1 - Gen. LUCIUS D. Clay Issued Wecln ~dllY il CIVti I thnt hI' was almost out at Iucl 

<II. [I'll ' blueprJnt "ba. cd upon the mSlIrnptioll that an Ilemy will when he 1allcl('d n<'lll' the vessel. 
II-I! r ' atom bomb" 011 New York tate. 

'I tal casualties, h wrote, may be [xpeeled 10 run illto tet) .· uC ·1'tlORE DI'" FOR IOWA 

lll l' ·ld'. . I. ..' DES MO[NES {,/pJ _ Twenty-
.. ' he devastation . produced b~ IIIl i1~O~" bomQ eXl/l('"IC!n. win pc 011<\ displ:!c~d 'persons' [rom Eu

Ilr~~t ' l II thc bomb IS detonated m the all' abovc the targct.i: \Hote' \:01'(' btlund f6r rl'locQtion in Iowa 
the fe mer U.S. military commander in Bcrlin. He is (W clilQl.rn1l1n , Hh! 'nbollrd a~hip whi~h docked 

d lhe New York state civil defense com~~ ~ ':" .r;",I·,·~OI1 Wcdne.daY' 1 , , 

.. PeJte More " Profitable.' Tban Wa'r . .'to' 'du'Ponl .. . 
I' 

8 (;tnlral I'r. \Va~ prodUl d ('(,mmrJ·cially." e filed .rogarding a very non-
\\' I MINGTON, DEL-l'owd r l'lerre i credik'u with t:r;o~ til \vOIr"Jjk. developmcnt - a plastic 

"(IS lhe k ystone ot today's great- or duPont from a I)owder m __ ker electrical in.sula'ion wllich, In tech
nl 1lI11luJaeturing empire -lhut to Ihe nation' larl'e t Jlr:oducer meal terms, '''will not support 
or E. 1. duPont de Nemours and of diversIfied chc:mi~~. ~,'en combl/stlo,n," 
eomp; ny. But a shooting war ot more interest to the ,enera.1 Another recent development is 
being ' no joy these days to du- publlc, althourh tlli Is un· an insecticide hlch doesn't harm 
Ponl. known to the majority of per· humans or plants, a new uphol-

DuPont in this era prides it elf ODS, is Pierre's Inlluence over stery fabric for trucks which not 
on b~' ng the ercaior ot the largest the a.uto industr . only is tough but pliable and will 
numhcr of articles for "better Iiv- The duPonts invested heavily in not stiffen with age, a new fluid 
ing" -and war retards such de- General Motors, beginning 34 solution of "sand" - colloidal sil
vQIOI ents. yenrs ago. It WilS Pierre who re- iCil - which whcn combined with 

or course. an I)r&anhidlon or~anized thal compullY Cor mus~ many other malerials strengthens 
tlla ~ Itas furnllhed a ~remmdous produc!ion , and it WIIS his company them _ there is a new synthetic 
III1W ·tnt or "know-all" lor which developed [:lst-drying texltle (ibel' , which has not yet 
atOI:lle research and whloh paints so that cnrs could be rcached ihe commercial stage, 
uthe 'WIle can fortify the na- sprayed Oil an a~embly Iinc. which is being tested in the manu
lion ', anenalla subject to many Today duPont continues the facture o[ window curtains, 
:1IIcr vari~d Irovemment c.ll. lar est .invcs:ol· ill General 1\10- blo~lses. 5POI'1. shirt.~, ~e\Ving thrcad 
~\lfh caUII occupy flnt priority. tors-27 p 'cent ><lr Ihe stoqk, , <Ill" 6UlllLl1er s\lillnll, 

Y (,', so Wist and so cOnllllex , . l'h '··... ·d I ,.. b C tl , w. 1",,1\11 un ,n ' 11 n; 0 Ie ." Tbe daenUC'a l ciC'nl.lst is the 
<.Jill n' lt plants and Iilbotatol'i s duPont family holdin" 1)l'olm h , 

11 . th id • .... v inventor of today. However, DO '<It rven III e m 5t 0. an emer- 12 percent to 15 percent. . 
gCIH'V it never cca~s its 50iHch r) Individual stand out. Chemical 
101' ,'ew Cabrics. new utensil s. ~ Picrl'lC 11.114 scient! ts work in teams; 11td'; , 

,\ s PiCl"!'!) 'Samuel duPont, tWw ;Cnd mmjl I'l'catkns arc tile w urk of ri'1~ 
IIIIII ' ;"al'y C lairman 'of the boarci, pfrsif,le lts .11 II • U I milld '. • 
t JI,1 'JD his 80th birthday II J:m. board alld' remain the chl~ These "UJllll,Y .• mlllds," how vel', 
1:' : • Only a cpmpany as Jlu'ije ~a8 tJtAletiutdrt\ of ~~U) ' organlzalioll 3rt! eagef);" sought anti well paid. 
(llll ; could have spl!llt more than . II- . .. el\ ) ' 1 ,' Tent pre I. The lOvcntor ~t today docs not 
$13- nililon on dyes, befor~ loutl dent, is up from .tl\.! I'anks, ;as starve. His en~-return may not 
call1' ngs Qvercame IIcc\lnlUluted WilS Wal!er S . Ciupenter Jr., be lhal of an Edison or a We t
ucli. its. board chairman, '~ho preceded inghou5e. but the only struggle is 

.. ( 'n ly II conWiluy Ij~e dyPonl , him, altholigh reli\'ed to the du- to evolve, with his fellows, new 
COli!" have investcd the $27-mil- fPonts. Even th duPonts arc from creations that change tne mode of 
lioll which we put into nylon be- the ranks. living. 
for~ one pound of the m:1terial At the momenl duPont is more It is such teams that develop, 

'Federal ~id 
for example, polyLhenc, which 
ni~kcS po sible high-freq uency 
electronic navigation ·aides [or alr
cralt. It is an insulatihg material, 
the lighte~t of the plastics"light 

I 
cnough to floal in water. 

Soon all th n t we shn II wear will 
be of chemical origin - all be-

ll1 11102. EI uthere It'enec 
q,uPQnt d Nemours, a student o[ 
the ' J:;lIwn:ed frcnc;h chemist 1--a
VOl ct; Hal\t t;Q1all ~dwder mill 
oq ~e ~bil\ks' . 'thOi~r,rU{vwine 
rfvi r ~ .Rglaw, ANI naf {,e
ctu~ fqlh 9 IT\~l¢in P9wder 

~~t:t~ ' 1 11~~n . ~~. ~~ 
to ~ x..@~ -
nt tog ycc I yrlamlft!: nen, 
in l~O~ jt !pprJ~\ed. ,sJllokel~s 

~ 
pcwdCt',· Ikst!CI oit: nt\toCcllul05e. 

t From this ....", material many 
chemical trails were blazed into 
products hitherto unthought of. 

LuPont sales in 1949 were 
J ,025,000,000 and employCII, ex· 

c1usive of General Moton, Its 
buee child, numbered 73,515. 
Net }Vas $213,000,000 - $75,000,-

000 of that from C;;. Me dividends. 
All that will be up (9r 1950. Ne: 

earnings of General Motors alone 
for the first hall of 11150 were a 
phenom en a 1 $485,U'r,389, or 
$10.90 a share for the lirst six 
montns. Which incJ:eascs duPont's 
income - and proT,idcs added 
millions • [or resflal'th and re-
in 'eslment. : " . 

. ~~ -.l. ~ --". .. ,~ 

' - " .. 

Muddying the Waters I Girl Starts Shoe·String lour of Ear-ope 

.' 

.. 

• 
" .' 

By RUTH JACKSON 
Ce •• ra. rte.. C.,re.,.ttde .... 

EN ROUTE TO PARIS - U 
you have a hardy eonstltuHon and 
a yen for adventure, you need s ur 
prisingly little cold cash to lake 
a thorough European trip. Anp 
you don't have to talk cousin Em
ily i'lto goinll. You can do it by 
yoursml 

'The young woman where 
booked pauage paled when 
mentioned my bud,tlt and that I 
was con my own - but JJO fa r so 
good. Passage ($140) on a dormi
tory ship, iJ\Ch,lding such disad
VlHltages as aver 100 roommates 
and being below the waterline 
with the Atlantic ban,ing in my 
eat. 

BoweRr, lIeeauae it wal a~1 
_ eIa8Ii I bad Ute Tun of &hfl 
*'.: .bume_rd, IUn&a.nn1n&. 
_DCInl lin deek on pleuant 
du - the bars and 10UJl&'e. 
(lbphaUs.. U cents apiece 
IIIId ob.DlPAI'ue PJ'OtlOrtlOh.tely 
low .ad even ItIII .,.Inless to 
driDk) ror &hue erey II.YII. 

mouths ahead, and yau don't need ' 
a share of the United Slales mint 
to make the trip. 

Correspondent Finds ' 
Why American Troops 
Weren't Advancing , 

By R.OBERT BENNYHOPF 
WITH AMERICANS BEHIND 

NAKTONG' RIVER M - I came 
up to this front Une position Tues
day to see for myself why UDitl 
of a newly - arrived American eli
vi.ion had been stalled by NortIt 
Koreans on this Side of the foI .... 
tong river. . 

There was the scream of a mor
tar shell followed by an explOlllon 
and I began to learn . 

"iI1t It bo" , here comes .. , 
•• her one." yelied Sit. DaDer 
Cox .. , Belle Forcbe, S.D.. II 

Ibe North Kot:eans emph .... 
Everywhere I met more intcr- . the lesson. 

esting people tha'" I. c~uld in two Co3c pointed to hills about 300 
years of {renzled actl~tty at ho~e . yal;ds away high ground within 

taJiked with artists gettmg, , I 
b d d f I ft h nk lit I ' t.n~ North Koreall bu ge. ear s rea y or e,a en. 
Paris. There was a sprinkling 01 "Buddy, you s~e that r1dge,~Vl'r 
teachers and a great many .stu-' there and that hill above us. be 
dents. said. "Buddy, that is it." 

• • ~ Before I left n forward com· 
A slight language difficulty mand post, Col. Ned Moore of 

arl'se. You could never quite de- Guthrie Center, Iowa, a battalion 
cide what was gargled over the commander, told me " those hUh 
loud speaker system, although we up tber~ are lousy wJth ,ooks. 
did understand the following. They must have brought ~nly 
"Passengers kindly requested ' tq help across the r iver last (TUes. 
hold nocturnal tlilcussions not day) night." 
outside crew ', windows. l'lease I took off to visit a mortar OIIt
k e e p frj~ndshjps . in platoniC m about 1,000 yards behind the 
sphel'e." .. 

' . '.'. rifle companies on the line . 
However, in !Qpd.. I'd rate lh Another moriar shell wbilled 

ship A-I. It \VIIS - exquisite, ex- In and we huned 'lte, ""ad 
ccpting Qne tio~eY flounder, an<t arain. But It fell a eo.ple " 
served in tuU ' rep-Ii . Entertain- bundred l'.rds a.way out Ia a 

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:::::;:::~~;'~~;::=::;~::~;-;;i~ ment w.s good, too ' - bingo, rilltl p.ddy. 
racing, dpnei,llg and the tradition- Pvt. John Hernandez of Top.. 

Court of Appeals 
Upholds CAB Order 
Cancelling Air Permit 

Brilaili's· Caslles, al masqu,erdde party on lhe last p,enish, WaSh., paused while bring-
night. ' ' . Il'lg II shell to a nearby mortar 

Thal second the boat slipped and said, "These mortars ain't hit. 
aWIlY from the dock with tbe band ting us yet. 

I) Tht'l III ofOlalt4 I 're~ the situation become that some playjng - and that first sight ('If lilt's those mosquitoes that ale 
LONDON - A topsy turvy rUet (amilies have torn down old man- land; 1hen Le HaVl'c jUst at dusk It ' ht th t k 

III ~oc a st I' ta n I ' t i1t tIe blon', to sell the scrap, and Bri- ~ mad. The Reds shoot at us III . I Ii B i i . hi ' a'nd thc suddcn quint of tl1e Sh1'r:t us up as mg a rna e inc 
bQuire who Jives in the lately tain is awokeLlin~ to the realiza- Jus~ those two 'momenls arc wott the day and the mosqui tocs cat 

WASi11NGTON (A>l - The U. old castle on the hiU .is very likely tion that it is losing a national lbe $lW to me, especially when us all night. I ain't bad any sleep 
S. court of appeals in a 2 to 1 de- a distinguished pauper. treasure. I knew that Paris was only three in ' two days." 
cision late Wednesday dcclined to He is badly off, with hiH leilkltlg The governmelH body which hours (and $5.00) oway. 
stop operation or a civil aeronau- roof, lolling plaster and debts, studied the situation _ the com- A few tips: 'rake half of wh.t Suddenly from our right cam~ 
tics board ordcr cancelling a per- ~hQt a government committee mittee on houses of outstanding you'r~ SCIre you'U Deed, and the sharp clattcr 01 a 50-caliber 
mit to Parks air lines for opera- which has studied his plighl for a historic 01' architectural interest cra~ It In one slllte'"e, with machin .. gun and the wbole llIor· 
tion oC more than 3,000 miles of year nnd a hAlf has now rccom- _ commented that "owing to so- p~rhalls a mllll.eup kit on the tal' crew flattened as if they'd 
routes. h · Ide. Take sl.c". to " 'ear on been cut down by a reaper. l'JIended tat pu bile assistance of cia I and economic changes we art! Q ... 

Chief Jud,e Harold Stephous ' some fOI'm be given him. racing a disaster comparable only board ... l oap flakes In .. plas- Pk. JQhn Lapinski of Dearb9rn, 
and Judl'e J.mes Klrkl.nd rul- For centuries the great house. with that Which the country sul- tic bal' .nd b.llre ... (I 'm listinr Mien., mopped his lace and slJrl. 
-d tha' 'he OAB order no' b- .... th b' f E I d my own errors). Buy elUrets, ed to say something. But another ~ • • • ~ Ou C II{ estates () ng all fered by dissolution of the monll- 11 . ..~ 
stayed witl} the exceptloll ", have been attractive features of the .( ries in the 16th century." The caqdy. p'llol'~.' eanl" on bo.rd. whining mortar 'sh(' cut him IUUl' 

operaUon of A rou~ (rom Chl- land cape. Many are architectura l committee recommended lax te- Tht!y're Bold' wl&hout ~x. ~1Id we huggetl thl'! ground, again. 
caro to St. Louis, which. Parks M h C· d . lic'. Most important, get started Sgt. James Slanaker, Detroil, 

gems. any nve 19ure In spcc- l , ri'ght now on that trip-for this oltered to show me how one of 
recentl y Instituted. lacular episod of history, 1'0 Some owner~ have hit upon a lall . . : for next summer. ot the mortars worked. 1 dec\\nttl 
In e(lect, this would not Intcr- they have become momuments to course whiclJ proud aQces.tors course, the fUrther you reserve with thanks. 'Ilhe constant f/oppinJ 

tere otherwise with the CAB's stirrIng events and to natiol)al would have regarded as undjgni- "head the better ~crth you'll get. to the ground and getting ~p 
cancellation ol'der of Aug. I. heroes who were born or mur- lied. These owner~ invite tourists, You may even see the sky ,but again was too much. I beat it 

The CAB in its decision award- d 'red in them, Some, according on stated days, colleck an admis- no matter wJlat anyo"e says, ' yOU out of thcre - I knew Why they 
cd Ou-rk Rlr lines the Great Lakc to local legends, are the head- sion fcc, and show them baronial can get passag;e only two to three w~ren't advancing. 
and Mississippi valley area routes quarters of wen-known ghosts. halls, beds in which Queens slept 
which vriginaUy were awarded The old ca tie have bel'ome and rooms in which hist.orY'5.po-
Parks in 946 and 1947. tourist attractiollB. in a subbtan- Iitical cODspiraci~s w~re hatch-

o~ficial 'dai1y 
B" liJ 'L L E ,T I N' 

Mid - Continent air\4le was ' tlal wa.y helping BrU,ain earn cd. The lucky ones have a ghost. 
awarded the north central area foreifn currency. Other Camilies withdr~w to a . 
route previously held by Parkl. But the old houses are still few rooms, and makE! the rest of 
Jud "e Stephens I'n an oral de home to numerous noble famili s, • - lhe house available lor meetings of 

cision said Parks should not be slid they arc in trouble with tht! learned societies or art exhibitions. 
p~rmilted to expand its routes taxing authorities. 8.0 serious has 
p('nding hea~ing ot an appeal on The committee reported that 
the cancellation order which will tlon l&self will be heard SClla- the income tax is the heaviest 'tHURSDAY. AUGUST 10. 1950 "OL. XX'Vl, N\). \\\ 
be reviewed later by the court of rately. burden of the squire. The blr -----________ -=-:..0:.:. _____ . ______ _ 

appea ls. J d Ch I Fl' I he house on the ltill usually was 
u ge til' e a ly S~ I( the beart of a Jarfe estate. The 

Thc i~slle Wednesduy beCore the disagrccd only in pal·t with the Ihouslinds or acres found abo ut 
UN I V E R 5 I T Y CALENDAR 

COUI't was mel'ely as to wh('ther majol'ity decision. He baid he b , 
a temporary order to prevent tho Ueved it would be better it the ,. \~ere rented W do~ens ot Uttle 
CAB Crom carrying out Its Aug. service by Parks betw en Chicago farmers. Up until re~ently beinr 
I eanccllallon ordcr be. made per- and S1. Louis be p rmilted unW landlord. wa a profitable busl
Illanent. Sept. 26, the cli clive date o( the ile that enabled the squire to 

Tbe appeal of tbe caneella. CAB ordcr. I attend t'O Jtls fox huntlnlr .nd 

VIOVERIUTY CALENDAR Iterns are eebeduled 
tn .tlle Prellden&'. -"~i~e. Old C.pltol 

ThUl'llday, Aurust 10 . , 
Opening independent study I utlit for graduate stUdents. 

~..;-_______ ~_~__ _ ___ gout. 'rhc income from rarms, (Tor. IDformalJol1 reludlDc d.te!! be,.lInd &hIs 'Iobedale, 
,oe reservations In the efflel! of the Presh'len&, Old Capitol. 

Interpreting the ' ~ews-

NaiionalGoals Seldom CHange 
By ".M. ROBERT JR. 
Ar Fortl, n Atraln Ana.,-.t 

"The 1110re it changes, thc more 
is the same thing." • 
Students of the various national 

Iorci~n poJicies mIght well have 
the Frcnch saying posted over 
their desks. 

The continuity of British for
eign policy has long been a by
word. Germany's eight for 'IHving 
space" for a heavily can centra te 
population bas C8Wied bitter w 
aD<l nearly as bittcr argume 
about "rights." 

. For )'eaJ'll It bas been evident, 
thoP,h many were 50 eeurused 
by Commuulst red herrlnes that 
Ule)' fatted to reeo,nbe It, tb.' 
Soviet rorell'n polley Is merely 
II conUtN.Uon or th.t. o( t 
cUf : Iba& Raaalaa eX)lahi 
I~ btpn i. 10111 - dlmme 
etID&urlei ..... has bee. vlel 
I)' active .Ince the 'all 01 Con-
.MaIt"-PIe _,."1 crf " 
~t ~O r . .ro, , 
~c frC!lC1it Am.erica aUi,-

t..,ard UToJlhy Is made tn."i( 
able by its very genes, by iis in
dependent toeation. And by the 
revolutionary tendencies that iso
lation has sponsored. Peoples act, 
as naUpns, acconiing to where 
they live and the cultures on 
which their institutions are based. 
Ideology plays its part ' only a~ 

it {its mto these situations. 
Which brings us around to to

day's point, and is itse\( brough t 
up - by Communist China, which 
has just annou.pced its intention 
of "lTlarchl,ng fnto Tibet:" 

In Chil1a , communism is also 
pressil'tg b'ard ' tow.rd Burma, 
Siam, Indo-China, Malaya, For
rtlO~:l - a11l1 tlie ~elldores, Sinki
Dng, Mongolill and Manchuria a1-

ready arc In the [old. 
All or which reminds that 

Cbina Is Cbiu, Jpst as England, 
Germany, Ru sla and the Unit
cd tates '0 their natural ways 
7e,ardless of socialism or con-
servallsrn, imperialism or fas
cism, Democrats IIr R~publicans. 

Communism in China reaches 
for the sa me territory:: for which 
nationalism reached. TJ1at Rus
s~an communism lakes ' part of i~, 

s ~n Sinkianl'(, MOI,1gplia and Man-
churia, and Chinese communism 
seeks another part, merely repre
scnts a division of objectives bc
twoon two PQrl~.ol .\J)c i\tnClAsi-r 
iltic Lorce. 

In 1943 Chiang Ka i-shek wrote 
'1- book outUnfng "l'I)s ~ims for 
(he future China. It cr~atcd such 
~ Commotion in w():>ter.~ cbancel

. Icth:!s that ~ ]a et sOpQressed H, 
but excerpts reaehed ~is coun-
t It 1944 i_toil the w hoI 
text. Chian s;lid Clbina bad to 
t1Rve'rltet, Shan,' Malaya, Burma, 
MongoHa, Manctulrlarr dO-China , 
Formosa and the Pescadol'es, 
which he described a inseparable 
from the natural China and "no 
area can become an indepepdeut 
uni .... He was even gOing to take 
Kowloon , Hong Kong's mainland 
bridgehead, back !rom the Brit
isb. 

Communism has accompli h 
ed part' of Ohiapc's . prol'ram, 
promises .0 firM for the rest. 

Ideology may spring from a na
tion's nat~ral interests, as in 
Ameri!;a, or be tied to them like 
th,e tall of a kite, but in national 
territorial asp ira !ions it is geo
graphy, ' population pressures anrl 
l'om<'lill\e\l tjle nalced ~1':1rch for 
)JOWCl' whien direct the course. 

HOW modernized. 15 s tili rood, 
hut after taxes liltle Is lett. .1 I ~,- I r ; . I • 

Th.c cpmmitt-;e eD!;~ut1tl!J~d. qjle. . l' "1'1 II .0; ~ G ,E N ERA L NOT ICE 5 . _. ' 
ownc~' who collects I'cn ts or $~5'2,- , " . .... . , _ . • 
000 a year. After pi1yln~ fllJ,'l11 . GENERAL NOuCES .1I01l1d be Mlloslled wiUI the city cdllofo a' ...... 
maintenance expen:se and , taxes Dally 10,,: ... ,111 the ft~~BrOOm In t:&I!' HlIlI. Notices ",u~t be 8uti ........ 
the owner' had only $9;800 leri 11,.. .1 p.m. 'he dB)' ""ecellln& first Itdblleatlon: they w.1I NOT be· ... 
With that he had to maintain twO eepted by '~ne, .IHI DlII3& be 1'l'PED OR LEGlBLY walftllt 
'tnansions and support his tamily. .nd SIGNED b, • resfOnslble penoll. 

At present prices of labor and MAcaamE HALL and Serials- ~o ' Mexico, sponsored by . UK! 
material, $28,000 a year is not Reserve reading roomS will close YMCA. will leave Iowa City Ave. 
considered excessive for maintain- at 5 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 9. 10 and return Sept. 14. The lrip 
ing a modest castle. From Thursday, Aug. 10, through \Will cover over 5,000 miles, In

About a dozen persons, it was Wednesday, SCZlt. 20, they will ~hlding many actlvlties not nor
e;timated, by accident of birth and be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., ':Tlally avaJlabJe to private- . toUr
inheritance, are expected to main- Monde,y through Friday; 9 to 12 lsts. Si~teen persons have 'sigued; 
tuin two or more historically im- Saturpay mornings, and . closed fou'r places are still avallable. For 
pOltant houses each. Most of them Sundays. comple!e inforlnation, caU 8.2216 
arc managing jt by drawing on after 6 p.m., or tire YMCA oUlce, 
capital, wbieh cannot go on for- TilE ANNUAL STUDl' "OUR. X2202. 

. .. ~ . 
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Summer Meals Featu1re Buffet Style Menus 
. f ~ ,. 

Blo~se-Sli p.3$tays Tucked In 
,I .. , 

.' 

. .. 
• 

" f .~~. • ~~ i:~ !~: ~;::. ,lit" 

.u.WAYS TUCKED IN i!l. this cotton wrinkle·reslslant blouse·,Up. 
Detlped to stay ·neatly tucked in place, it combines a simply tall
md 'blouse top with a straight slip skirt, elasticized tor easy nt. 
Women are cheering this new attempt by desirner! b brln, them 
M4!ticaJlty and attractiveness In lingerie. 

Girt Named Ou1standing Senior in Medicine 
JOY I,.awrence, Cherokee, Wed- the graduating seniors. The sen

naday . was named outstanding. iOI's wore white ur;iforms of gJ:lld-, 
~Ior in the SUI co liege o( .r:nedi~ uate nurses for ,the first time ill_ 
cille by the SUI NursE\,i' Alumnae stead ot ,student. uniforms ot ~tr1p-
aneclation. ed seersucker and white pinafores. 
Pre~idcnt Gwen Tudor of the Guests at the breaktast, . in 

association presented the • annual University hospitals' dining room, 
al'lat'd at a breakfast in honor of were Pauline Campbell, s.upervjs-

Burre~ style - that's the way 
American hostesses like to enter
tain, especially in the summer
time. 

In hot weather, help-yourself 
parties seem more informal and 
cooler than the seated-around
theptable variety. They are 
easier on the cook, too. 

Best friend of the buffet menu 
planner Is the cold cut. An at
tractive platter ot cold mea's is 
easy to arrange and makes a 
handsome centerpiece for a buf
let spread. 

A shimmering jellied vege
table salad and a hot noodle and 
vegetable casserole is ideal served 
with cold cuts. 

In ~oosin~ the meats, pick an 
assortment which varies in shape, 
texture and flavor. Mild flavored 
cuts should be balanced by a 
few spicy varieties. 

Try arranging the meats 
around a shallow bowl ot fresh 
Pjneapple cubes stuck with col. 
ored toothpicks. This cool juicy 
fruit is a delJclous accompaniment 
lor spicy meat . 

For the jelJ[ed vegetable salad, 
use a base of lemon flavored gel
atine and add a little vinegar to 
sharpen the navor. Whe~ the mix
ture begins to thJcken, fold in 
diced cucumbers, sliCed radishes 
and sliced green onions. 

For the one hot dish, which the 
buttet menu needs tor pertect 
balance, this one wlll rill the bill. 

Combine cooked noodles, cooked 
peas and lightly fried mushrooms. 
Moisten this mixture well with 
undiluted mushroom soup, season 
t6 taste and top with buttered 
crumbs. Bake in 350 degree oven 
fOr about 30 minutes. 

~hirley Shoup and 
Haro!d Reihmann 
Wed Here Saturday 

The First Methodist church ·in 
Iowa City was the scene of the 
marriage of Shirley Shoup, N3, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Shoup, South Amana, to Harold 
Reihmann, son ot Mrs. Helen 
Reihmann, Middle Amana, Satur
day evening. 

The Rev. John Craig performed 
the wedding ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her la
ther. 

The bride was attended by Lil
lian Berger, N3, South Amalia, 
.as maid 01 honor. Bridesmaids 
were Betty Shoup, A3, and Gladys 
Shoup, both of South Amana. 

Harold Mocssner, MI, Middle 
Amana, served as best man. Usb
ers wet'e Donald Shoup, South 
Amana, and Carl Hergert, Middle 
Amana. 

Following the wedding a recep
tion was given in the church par
lors. . 

Red Cross Seeks 
Nurses for Polio 

Of of isolation ward at Uniller-
sJty hospitals; Lola LinM8Y, sup- G.loria Mathl'as Weds 

r erintendent of Douglas county I'Ios-

pit~l, Omaha, and former director Kenneth lacl'na I'n of the SUI school of nursing. 
Dr. Helen Dawson, assistant O'ro-

tessor in the anatomy depafement; Servl'ces Wedne da 
A' call for nurses to help durinlP Marie Tener, director of nursing S y 

the present polio season ..... 33 ~'mt service ~t University hospital.~, Gloria Ma thias, daughter of Mr. 
out ,Wednesday by the Johnson and Miss Tudor, superintendent ot and Mrs. Richard Mathias, 1022 N , 
tO~hty chapter of the American nursing at Psychopathic hosoital. Governor street, was married to 
Red-Cross. Miss Lawrence was a 1950 -C<ln- Kenneth Lacina, son of MJ·. and 
M~, Charles Pittinger, :lcling didate tor honorary cadet colonel Mrs. James Lacina, West Branch, 

chairman of the polio nUl',in/! corn .. of the ROTC u'4it, a member of in the Congregational church in 
millee, said four nurses 3re' r,'eetl- the SUI student council and tlae Iowa City, Wednesday morning. 
eel h:nmedlately to (ill positions Ilt nurses' student council, and acti- The Rev. John Craig performed 
University hospitals. vities chairman of the senior nut's- the doubJe ring service. Nancy 

Mrs. Pittinger said "lOre calls' ing class. Mathias, l022 N. Governor sh'eet, 
for local, state and national recids attenped the bride as maid of 
are expected as the polio 9Qa~orr Porter to Return to honor. 
p~esses. SU I I Eldon Hopp, route 7, .:erved as 
Sh~ pointed out that the ~~ruit- I Journa ism Facu ty best man, and ushers were J ames 
~t ot nurses results fron~ah in- William E. Porter will return to Swaner and Harold Brawner, both 
crease In individual needs l'a~her tl)e faculty of the. SUJ; school ,of of Iowa City, and Robert Murphy, 
th,Jrfrom an unusually high num ... journalism atter a .year's 'Ieav/Y f 'West Branch. 
ber of ' polio cases. Many rElilpJrat-· . absence, Hr<lf. Leslie. G. 1o'IoeHer, ' The bride was given in rnarriage 
~ eases require three l1ul'~t'll ' 10r director of the S<Jhool, lIaid Wed· by her father. Following the cere-
~ 24-hour period, she added. tII nesday. mony, a reception was held in the 

All availablE' registered nurses Porter has been teaching maga. Hotel Jefferson. 
Ii~ asked to contact the local J.\ed zine fiction writing at ' New York After a wedding trip to Colorado 
CroU office. The recrui!ment isl university, and has been 01\ th~ the couple will live in West 
SpOnsored by the national founda- ' staff of Time magazine during his Branch where Mr. Lacina is en
lion' for infantile paralysis. . ' I leave from SUI. gaged in farming with his father. 

1!1 oJ 

I :. Hollywood Pinups Are Back 

BETTYo GIAB~E ' . LANA TUINER 
~·lJPS. HAVE BECOME. AN INSTITUTION with GI's, ~rdlnr 10 HeU)'Wood, for plchue requests 
:: betn pourln,. Into the m:lVle ,tudlos receaU,. Here the s'adlOi IIllvell their 1951 blodel pln·ups for 
... _~ed 'orce!!. These t'X~ ~orll.d War D favorites are ~.lDOn, the ,.Is who will join the tret to the 
-- wall They are plclllred lIS the men IIW &bem In Worli 'War n &ad as &he)' win lee them 
~,. ~- . 

A BUFFET SJ.rpPER AROUND COLD CUTS makes the easiest Illnd of summer entertalnlar. 
(n choosJnr tbe meats, plek an assortment which "arles In ahape, texture aad navor. Pictllred are be. 
lorna, Bummer UU'are, plmlellt:l loaf, liver "usac-e. salami and luncheon meat.. For an eye catchln,. 
anan,ement, place the slices of meat around a shallow bowl 0' pineapple ohunlui atuck with coloted 
toothpicks. 

SU I Doctor Seeks. Answ.er Regional Workshop 
To Pol io Imm unity Problem For C~lholic Pri~sls 

By ANN RUS ELL 1 Held In Iowa City 
Why dol'S polio SCt:Ol to strike mqre, a~hV.t s \lOW lb,l; fo mer-

I .~ y. 
Better diagnosis of the disease, hot an. ,actual j crease of it, 

may be the answer. But another reasoJ' may be that something 
is preventing nature' immunity :lgainst polio from working. 

The fact that the body does 
establlsh an immunity against ran Immunity again~t the disease? 
polio appears likely, according to they asked. 
Dr. Kenneth MacDonald associ<\te Discovery that at least three, 

, .. not one type of polio virus exi~t 
pre tessor ot preventive mediCIne was another support of the 1m-
and hygiene. munity theory. 

Poor sanitation in previous It now is known that a. number 
years may have caused the in- of petsons sufter from a non-par~ 
dividual to be subjected to IIreatr alytic polio which often is called 

"summer flu." Most persons have 
had this sort of polio by the time 
they reach their teens. 

er exposure to the disease, and 
thus develop immunity. Better 
sanitation may have destroyed 
this "natural immunity." 

Some scientists also believe that 
breast~fed babies have a better 
chance to fight polio because 
they get Immunity trom their 

Possibly those persons buill UD 
a natural immunltY,not realizing 
they had pOlio at the time. 

Another strange poHo epidem
ic involving Eskimos In Alaska. 
struck mostly those under 20 

mothers. - years of age. Those over 20 ap~ 
Polio immunity - or lack ~t it I parently had protective lIntibod

-carne into the scientilic ' lime- les. 
!ight when a. severe polio epj~em- Some significance may be found 
~c was reported among E!.kun08' in the fact that the la~t recorded 
lD the Hudson Bay area two year~ polio cates were 20' years bHore 
ago. the recent epidemic. 

(That epidemic, along with the ' Smallpox and measles were un
large number of United States known to the American Indians 
cases which occur in winter, before Europeans settled In the 
helped disprove a previous no- United States MacDonald said. 
tion that polio waS a "hot wea- The Indians' ~ortality rate was 
ther" di~ease). extremely high because of then' 

The Eskimo epidemic struck lack ot immunity against the di
with unusual severity. The mor- seates. 
tality rate was five timell as great The two Eskimo epidemics of 
as in the United States. All age pello, tragic as they were, have 
groups, not just children, were shed a little light on nature's 
afflicted equally. . means of preventing polio. 

Beca.use polio cases were U!1-
known in the Hudson 'Bay area MARRIAGE LICENSES 
as tar back as written history Marriage licenses were Issued 
goes, scientists began wondering Wednesday in the county C'lerk'R 
if the absence of previous cases office to Verne Gates and Glenna 
had anything to do with the se-I Erickson, both or West BranCh, 
verity of the epidemic. and to Theodore Tollman and Cla-

Could Americans nave built up ra W. Davis, both of Rockford, Ill. 

A regional workshop bringing to· 
gether Q delegation ot priests trom 
each at the four Iowa dioceses .was 
held in Hotel Jefferson this week. 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the Wash ington, D.C., department 
of lay organizations of the Nation
al CathoUc Welfare conference. 
The Iowa dioceses, Davenport, 
Sioux City, Des Moines and Pu
buque, were represented by SO 
delegates. 

The first topic for disc\lSsion, 
"Spiritual Formation of Lay Lend
ers," was pr;esented by the' Rev. 
Philip J . Kenney, Washington, 
D.C. 

Dr, Arthur C. Wise, Oakdale, 
presented "What the I.ayman Ex
pects of the Priest Moderator," 
tor round-table djscusslon. Thc 
Rev, Newman Flanagan, · Sioux 
City, led the group in discuSiing, 
"Local Needs Determine a ,l)ioce-
san Program," . . 

The Rev. Maurice. Dingma,." I;>a
venJ?Ql't, was discussion Je ~der lor 
~-Wo Itinl Wltb P;uishes... · '. 

The Most Rev. Ralph L. Hays, 
Davenport, present .for the. op~
ing session, said, "The UJlited 
sta tes oiters a magnl!lcent ileld 
tor the lay aposfolate. 

Journalism Professo':: 
To Help Judge Cont~,t 

Prot. Arthur M. Barnes of the 
SUI school of journalism wlU be 
one ot five judges who will make 
the 1950 awards tor outstanchng 
news presentation which arc giv
en by the national association ot 
radio news directors. 

Barnes, editor ot the bulletin of 
the association, was appointed to 
the position by T.heodore F. Koop, 
di rector of news and public affairs 
lor the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem in Washington, D.C. 

The awards will be given for 
both radio and telev' ion news 
presentation. , 

WEiLCOME 
7$fIte 

Sit., Au,. 12-li, Clr AUTO 
RACES wllh Johnny '"rnm" 
1950 Winner .f the Inelilllipeli' 
500. Micl,.t 'Ices II nl,~t. 

Sun. AUI. 13-'/010 Chitwood', 
Auto D.r. Dovil" "OIIIi.,o All. 
lowl fli, R,,,,, .. 

Mon" A .... 14-)(ID'5 DAY. Rullo 
nlnl H_ .nel Chuck Wigon 
beet. 

Tu.... Aug, IS-FARM FAMILY 
DAY. Running Hors. onel Chuck 
W.,on R.c." 

Wed~ Aug. I6-AMA "lIdlon" 
Motorcycl. bus. 

Tlturs .. Aug. 17-IOO-mil. STOCK 
CAR RACE, 194 .. 50 model, 
only. 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
AU&UST 12·17 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IA. 
Entri. I. S'lf. D • ..., Show Ind All
lowl .. of Show on I'O~"C" throuthouf 
the w .. l 

ALL.IOWA FAil ~ . 
REVUE 

4 Colorful 'rMuct~ .... . 
cludi",: 

• DI .. p,...,I", .W.tw .. " .. 
• A!. MI..,....orIOllI.1 ...... 

ty .. Tltht Wl,o 
• MI", .nCI U~ HI" 

, lilly Tun~ • r. ct.\111 • 
• Louth-".woll", ",," •• 1 Act. 
• ".. other fe, CI_ .... 

St.,. Act. . 
JnPaF ..... ., " .. ft • ....., · 

lit'! 1.(" 

'l'RI! DAD...Y JOWAN,1'RlJ1t.<;DAY, AUGUST l'.lI!1~PAG~ TRRn 

JAe, ~()~e 
tYtbme :'Aoltt 

MARY QJALLEY. 

If you can't stay nwnke in classes, there may be a place for 
you on the staff of n novel hospital recently opened by a n rve 
pecialist in Germany. , 

The patients arc insomniacs, and the doctor attempts to teach 
them the art of gl'tting shut-eye. 

He accepts only three patients each night and his treatment 
consists principally of getting I 
them to forget their worries. a "sardine." Over 10 inches, the 
Since 1933 he hos cured some 200 fish is canned as :I "sea herring." 

sullerers. • • • Dusl thOlie plaltle ob~ts wUh 
a rag dampened with a detergent 
and water, and the film will not 

a gathe.r so quickly. 

However, he never had an op
portunity to try his cure on his 
fellow countryman, Hitler -
chronic sutferer of insomnia. 

• • • 
U ,oa're iJred 0' laanderlnr 

table cloths, fringe some checked 
gingham rectangles tor inexpen
sive place mats. 

• • • 
To lieI've wtih a summer ilIad, 

spread toasted buns with deviled 
hllm, topped with grated cheese. 
Broil for a few minutes, until the 
cheese melts, and then serve im
mediately. 

• • • 
Canned cUDr peaebes are deU· 

cious spiced and served w.ith any 
chicken dish . 

• • • 
For all InellPeDllve dessert, 

make fruit gelatine from cherries 
and fresh orange and top It with 
Ice cream. 

• • • 
U ,oa are plaaaln& to &lve the 

inte.rlor 01 your abode a little 
helpful face lilting, slip on a pall' 
of your husband's old ~ocks and 
you can "skate" up any paint 
drippings before they harden. 

• • • 
Dalt thOle pl .. Uc obJe~. with 

ring: If a herring is 10 inches 01' 

less in length , the fi sh is labeled 

• • • 
Save leftover eereal, cbJll It in 

the refrigerator, and the next day 
slice It into half-inch slices and 
saute on both sides in hot tat until 
golden brown. Serve these ;ereaL 
cakes with syrup and butter . 

• • • 
Glae can be removed b, IOIk· 

ing the stain In warm water. 
White vinegar also may be used. 

• • • 
U ,ou buy yoar milk In paper 

cartons, save the containers to 
hold leftovers in your refrigerator. 
These cartons take up a mini
mum ot space, and you CBn use 
them tall, or cut them shorter and 
press the tops on. · .. . 

Today', column will be the last 
"College Homelront," because 
Wednesday night I became a grad
uate and an ex-society editor. 

At the risk of C(!hoing words of 
many other columnists, I want YOIt 
to know how much I have eDjoyerl 
writing "Hometront". I hope the 
column has been a good neighbor 
to you - the new species of 
homemaker who keeps the collei e 
home!ront in smooth running or· 
der. 

Old Garden Furniture Ca'n look like New 
With a little "homework" you 

can dress up your old garden 
furniture to look new and attrac
tive as any shown in stores. 

All you need is some paint-it, 
fix·it, make-it-yourself tech
niques. Modern pain t-s and meth
ods make the job a breeze. Gather 
up your outdoor chaIrs, rockers 
and whether they are old, re
vamped or just last year's a coat 
ot paint will do the trick. 

To revive that iron or metal 
furnitUre, try this procedure. Re
move aU the fl cks and spots of 
rust, either with stcel wool or 
sandpaper. Then toueh up th 
bare spots with metal primer. 

For the finish, select B pastel in 
yellow, pink, dusty rose or a soft 
gray. 

n you hove done a thorough 
job, you shouid get a smoo!h por
celain finish tree from bru 'h 
marks, streaks or specks. New 
paints make it possible to covcr 
old worn surtllces with just onc 
coat, which is washable anti 
tough. 

For wooden fUrniture, clean all 
the surfaces thoroughly and 
smooth t hem with sandpaper. Use 
specially developed outdoor palnn, 

such as the recent new mode 
paint which gives a hond rubbed 
look and can withstand alkalis 
and weather. 

A paint spray is the most suc
cessfu l way to finish wicker turn· 
!ture. It you have to use a brush, 
be certain the palnt does not 
collect in the crevices. To pre
serve the wicker's natural color, 
use II good varnish. 

A new liquid on the market will 
$top mildew growth effectively 
when a small amount is added 
to the paint, and Is a good in
vestment lor outdoor furr'l\\.IJre 
~int jobs; " • _ I. 

Eaward S. Rose ~ra-
Summertime is Vacation-time 
- have you taken yours? If 
you are planning a trip, may
be we can help you - you 
may need II few things tor re
lief and comfort - a Drug -
some Medicine - First Aid 
Kit - II PRESCRIPTION
let us fill it -

DRUG SHOP 
109 8, Dubuque Street 

at DUNN'S " 
, 

"D,G>blAR DAY· 

," 

• • • t • 

presses 
Coats 

, I 

Blouses 
Skirts 
Jackets 
Suits 

more 

Reduced Below Cost 



Triumph 
Phillies' 

Protects 
Lead 

BROOKLYN (JP) - J im Kon
stanty made his 50th rellef ap
pearance of the year Wednesday 
as the onrushing PhiJlies swept 
the two-game series from Brook
lyn, 5-4. 

The victory. their 14th in the 
last 18. preserved the Phlls tI ve
game lead. 

Seore! Win "In, Run 
Konstanty took over in the 

eighth after Mike Goiiat·s fly ball 
with the bases loaded scored Wil
lie Jones from third wiih the 
Phils' tie-breNking run. 

A ,..alk 10 Jones. Granny Ham
ner's double and an Intentional 
pass to Andy Seninick by Erv 
Pallea loaded them up with one 
out in the eighth.. Then Golla\ 
flied to Gene Herman ki, driving 
home Jones. 

Russ Meyer. who won his sev
enth with Konstanty's help, yield
ed two runs in the first on Duke 
Snider's double. bunt singles by 
Pee Wee Reese and J ackie Robin
son and a wild pilch. 

The Phils got one back in the 
second and exploded lor Del En
nis' 25th homer and Andy Seml
nick's 14th with a man on in lhe 
third. 

FurlJlo Doubles 
Carl Furlllo'S dOllble following 

singles by Hermanskl and Robin
son tied the score In the Dodger 
hair of the third. Palica and Mey-
r dueled on even terms until the 
ighth when Meyer was Ilfte~ for 

a pinch hitter during the winning 
l·ally. 

It was the fourth strai gh t loss 
for the Dodgers. dropping the pre
season pennant favorites 6 1 - 2 
games behind the leaders. 
Phllad.lphl. ., . .... QI~ aoo II~~ « I 
IJrftokl1ft ••.••. ~ •• : utII to&-I II II 

l'lefer, Ken tant" (In •• d Sf mlniek : 
Pallu (8.1) •• d Cam,anella. WP· Me.y· 
er (1-1.). lIome ru", .·Ennl I eml.'ek. 

College All Stars 
Finish Practice 

CH1CAGO UP) - The college 
ull - stars finished hard prepar
ations Wednesday tor their game 
with the Philadelphia Eagles in 
Chicago's Soldier Field FrIda), 
night. A crowd ot 90.000 is In 
prospect. 

The players wlll engage in a 
briel drlll todllY at th ir Dela
fI Id, Wis .• camp to keep them 00 
edge for the annual baltic with 
the champions of the National 
football league, The college squad 
wlil brcak camp Friday morning 
flnd then be oft on a leisurely trip 
to Chicago. 

The all-stars may lose the serv
ices of Porter Payne, aggressive 
guard trom Georgia. He cut his 
ieot Sunday and despite medica
tion it became infected. As a pre
cilutionnry measure, hc was hos
pitalized, 

ERV PALIOA 
Phl! ' Victim 

Tigers Down 
Chisox, 5-3 

CHICAGO (.4» - The Detroit 
Tigers retained their three game 
edge on the American league field 
by defeating the Chicago White 
Sox. 5-3, Wednesday. 

Vic Wertz, the second balter 
vcr to drive a baseball Into the 

cenler field bullp n III Comiskey 
Park. helped the first placers to 
victory on his homer. bl twenty
fourth, It followed an cl~th in
ning double by George Kell to 

Ellio~s Doubles 
Give Boston Win ' 

BOSTON (JP) - Two booming 
doubles by Bob Elliott brought an 
end Wednesday to the New York 
Giants' string of eight straicht 
victories giving victory to the 
Bo ton Bra\'l!S, 3~2_ 

Elliotes two baiger in the 
fourth. with. two out, WB.I toUowed 
by Sid GOrdOIl'S double to score 
the (irst Brav rttn. In the qlxth 
with the Giants leading. 2-1. !.:I-
1l0U's second double scored Earl 
Torgeson who had walked. E)Uott 
advanced to third on a fly lid 
scored the winning run on Tom
my Holmes' high pop to Hank 
Thomp on, 

Bob Chipman went all the. way 
for the Braves to make his Sl~
~on's re.cord six victories and six 
losses. Chipman didn't ,allow a 
New York hit until the sixth . 

The Giants went Into the gaml! 
on the crest of an amazipg spurt 
that had carried Leo DurOcher's 
team to 17 victories In their I~st 
18 starts, and made them a po
tent factor jn lhe torrid National 
league race. 
'N~w V.rll : .. . .. . ..... R! *-1" I 
Ooal.. . ... /1> ..... ... It"! ... -4 R. 

Hea.. . K. I. (., ... W .. lr .... : (lIll,. 
Ifta" (6-U' ... C ..... II . LI'-H .. ,. (I-~'. 

Bobby locke Beats' 
Mangrum in prayotf 
For Tam Golf Title 

supply fetroit's winning margin. CHICAGO (iP) _ Bopby Locke 
Fred e HulchlliSOIl scalter'ld defeated Lloyd Mangrum by (our 

nine Chicago hits to gain his thil'- strokes. 69-73, in a playoft Wed
teenth victory. 

Ray Scarborough was the vic- n?sday to win $2.500 a~d the Tar" 
tim. sulfering hls fourteenth h~ •. <? Shan tel' al.l - AmerIcan golf 
Detroit tagged the veteran right htle. The triumph marked h.is 
hander and Billy Pierce, who !lrst return to U.S. fairways Ln 

pitched the ninth, for 10 hits _ m~,re than a ~-eal" . . 
five for extra ba!es. I r just can t say ho~ DIce It IS 

Both teams scored in the sec- to ?c "back in the UnIted Slates 
ond. Hutchinson slneling lor the a"~m. s~ld the Johl\~nesburg 
Detroit run. ChicBeo matched it South AfrIca. putting wl~ar~ 05 

on Gus Zernlal's single and Phil he t.UCkNi Promo!er Geo~ge S. 
Masi's double. Eo~h Zernial aod May s chccl; In hIS pocket. 
Masl exited shortly afterwards Mangrum. who won $20.000 and 
with minor bruises. everything but the door knobs a~ 

Hutchinson later hit one of Jour Tom In 1948 when Locke was run
Detroit doubles to start the Ti- ncr-up. accepted second money of 
gl!rs' two run fifth. Johnny Lipon $1:?50. 
and Jerry Priddy singled and It is certainly a pleasure to 
DaNe. Philley erred lor two bases be d~lng busln?,Bs with an . old 
on Llpo.1·s £afety. cstabllshed tl~m. Icracked the !,ke-

Chicago picked up its second IIble Mimgrult\. "Tl;lat. a good 
run on two hits in the sevc:lti, hunk of cash (or the kmd of eolI 
and added a third run O~ n walk r playeA today." 
and Chico Carro.squel·s double After the tint four holes, Locke 
in the eighth. had scooted ahead by two strokes. 
O.lrolL . ..... .... 010 O'!O 1:0-.' 10 0 Mangrum never came close to 
C .. luCft ... _ ....... "10 \l1li1 IIv-.' y .: closing the gap as they toiled over 

lIulehiolOn (13 .. 6) and A . It.bin_on: 
SurboTOucb. PI" .. (9) and luI. Nlar. lhe par 36-36--72. layout under ,a 
~:n'I~".';h~P- ... boroulh 1!-. 3'. IIQme broiling sun. 

AMERICAN A OCIATION 
'foledD 1. t . P IU I ~ 
Kan .... Cfty II , C_lumb, .. I 
Co lumbu. ft. Mlnnea,aU. 1 
Kan ••• City i, LoubvlHe 6 
India na poll. nr M'1I.'aukee !I. 

S I, Pu. K, Toltd. I 

A swarm of 12.000 persons. 1111 
admitted free to the course. romp
ed after them. Some carried r:l
dios. to get baseball broadcasts 
and thus keep up on sports t6 
the minute. 

Lusty Song Trotting to Victory 

(AP WI ... hete ) 

UAl\lBLETONIAN WINNER LUSTY SONG (nearest camera) driven by Del Miller, I. sbown , as )Ie 
crossed tbe flnl h IIl1e In the lamallS barnells race hi' three-year olds Wednesda" Star's PrYe. esiIb. 
II bed by beLtors as olle of Ule co-favorites, (let&) WIS econd by a nose. Lust, SuIII _II In "" Itnlpt 
beaL . 

Lusty Sona Wins Hamblelonian 
GOSHEN. N.Y. (JP) - ~usty 

Song, the two-year-oltl trotting 
champion a y~ar ago. WOll the 
si lver anniversary Hambletonian 
Stakes in straight heats Wednes
day. 

The strapping brown son of 
Volomite - Scotch Song, took on 
a dozen of the nation's besl three
year-old tro~ters in this richest of 
al1 Hambletonians and blazed 
home to grab the winner's share 
of $40,537. The time tor both heats 
was 2 :02 fiat. 

Del Miller of Meadow Lands. Pa .• 
never worried about the tote 
board. They went out and got the 
business done quickly. It was the 
third straight year the race bad 
been won in ' two consecutive one 
tnile dashes. 

Star's Pride. owned jointly by 
E. Roland Hariman the railroad 
man. and Lawrence B. Sheppard. 
the Hanover. Pa .• shoe maker. wa~ 
the colt who had beaten Lusty 
Song earlier this year on the halt 
mile traclts. 

..... Tonlte 
' .. n Ben"" • James Muon 
1'he BECKLESS MOMENT 
qo-Hil - MlL.tary AcHeJIlY 

t , 

The gross purse totaled $75,209. 
which just hoisted the money 10-
tal past the $73.451 for the In
augural at Syracuse. N.Y:. In 1926. 

With that, the crowd went for 
Star·s Pride at .the mutuel win
dows, but the colt - driven by 
Johnny Simpson of Chester. S.C. 
-, coulon't handln Lusty Song this ~DDID 

Ray Robinson Beats ;Fusari 
--------- -------- - -

~:!~~ ._.Sl~ANDINGS 
- - - - - - -- - ----- - - -
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Iowa's Success ' Rests 
On' Sopnomore Tackles 

(Edlt3r1 Note: This is the flnt rt six stories about lowa foot 
ball prOlpectl) . 

Iowa's ucc . as" <.:ontcl1der for the 1950 Big Ten football 
title seems to rest heavily un the ability of five sophomore tack
le candidates. 

1f the newcomers call (''OIl1C through. mueh pressure will be 
removed from the four major . * * * 
lettermen at th tackle po~j· 
tions. 

Returnlnr Lettermen 
The returning letter winners 

are Hubert Johnston, Wheeling. 
W. Va., Harold Bradley. Chicago. 
111.; Andy Bunlz. Des Moines, and 
Don Woodhouse. Harlan. 

Dr. Easton Replaces 
Dr. Fenton on Iowa 
Athletic Control Board 

The sophomor~. who could Dr, George S. Easton was named 
give Iowa necessary depth In the Wednesday to the Iowa board in 
line, arc Dudley Noble, Ft. Madi- control of athletics, succeeding Dr. 
son; Pete Spanjers. Milbank. S,D. ; Ralph A. Fenton as the colleie of 
Francis Burke. Webster City; Bob dentistry's repre~entative. 
Baln, Davenpor~, and J.:tck Slc- The announcement was made 
verso Arlington, Va, Don Gregory. by President Virgil M. Hancher. 
a 220-pound junior from IlLs Member lor 34 Year 
Moines, was a squad man last Dr. Fenton. a membcl' of the 
year lind another candidate leI' ~a policy making board tor 34 years, 
tackle post. bas reti red to part-time service in 

The tackle group of 10 playcrs the college of dentistry. 

Champ Keeps Title 
With Decisive Win 

JERSEY CIT~. N.J. fU'I - Wel
terweight Champion Ray Robin
son. badly ali frrm from weight
making, m u s t ere d enougn 
strength Wednesday night to win 
a lop-sided J 5 - round decisioll 
over Charley Fusari in their dull 
title light before an estimated 25,-
0'00 in Roosevelt Stadium, 

In awarding Robinson the ver
dict, Referee Paul Cavalier gave 
the blond challenger from Irving
ton. N.J .• only the fourth round, 
and called the 12th' even. No 
judges officiate at bouts in New 
Jersey. 

2 Rounds lor Fusarl 
The United Press gave Fusarl 

two rounds and scored one even. 
Robinson appeared lethorg'c 

and badly off on his liming in 
most of the rounds, despite his 
superiority over the awkward 
younger challenger. 

Although 25-year-old Fusari I 
was an easy target, the lack of 
explosiveness in Sugar Ray's 
punches Wednesday night pre
vented the champion's scoring a 
single knockdown. 

Fusari slipped sideways to the 
canvas in the sixth round when 
his feet skidded as he evaded a 
straight right. Robinson slipped 
hall to the canvas in he 15h 
session in somewhat similar fa
shion. 

Fifth Defense 
It was Robinson's fifth deCense 

oC the 147 - pound crown he WOII 
by beating Tommy Bell in Decem
ber. 1946; and it should be Su
gar's last defense. He demonstrat
ed Wednesday night he is only 
a "shell of himself" when forced 
to pare down to 147. the weight 
he made Wednesday after two 
trips to the sweat bOlt during the 
weigh-in ceremony. 

(AP WI •• ,btlt, 

WELTERWEIGHT CHA tPION Itay ~obinsoll )Iolnted happily b 
the weighing bar on the ~eales Wednesday mornln, after 11"111, 
makin, the maximum weight of 147-pounds. The champion lIad 
lailed In his two previous welghlngs. In his first try . Robinson "AI 
four ounces overweight. After resorting, ~o a steam bath he finaqJ 
sweat off the e:_cess w ·'ghl. Abe Greene, Nationa l B,xil" IUOCia· 

"on commiSSioner. is shown between the lighters, 
-----,--

has the phYSical Q ualilleatlons The former board member re
for Big Ten play. A composite tired July 1 as head of the depart
player from the list is 6 feet. 1 ment of dental surgery and anes
inch and weighs 219 pounds. thesia after erving in this capa- Raschi Hurls Yanks Over Red Sox 

Johnsion could develop into one city since 1919. He has been a 
rf the finest tackles In the league member ot the university teach- NEW YORK (/PI - Vic Rasrhi * * * \ * * * Ihis season it he can avoid injury. tng statt since 1913. pitched the New York Yankees to 
The 6 feet, 6 inch junior now Athletic Director Paul Brechl er a 2-1 victory over the Boston Red 
weigh: ~40-pounds. a 25-pound Wednesday praised Dr. Fenton's Sox Wednesday and for six and 
gain trom last season. He started long service on the board. two-thirds breathless innings it 

Browns, Tribe Split, 10·8,4·3 
three .tames last fall. J Serve Board Well looked as if he might ach.ieve ST. LOUTS (IP) - Ken Wood 

Bradley, a 215-pound art stu- , "Dr. Fenton rerved the board the first pertec t game in the mn- ~l"mmed a two-run homer in 
dent trom Chicago, has improved well lor 34 years." Brechler said. jor leagues since 1922. the eighth to break an 8-8 tic 
steadily each season he's been out "His integrity. courage and fore- Billy Goodman's infield single and give the 51. Louis Browns a 
for [cotball but has, never broken :light has been a vital lactol' in the flnaUy broke the magic of the big 10-8 decision over the Cleveland 
into th" starting lineup. Ilteady improvement of the Iowa Yankee's strong right al·m. Then Indians in the finale of a twi-

Great P3IslblllUes athletic program. It is with dee!> in the eighth Al ZarllJa hit .. hom- night twinbill Wednesday night 
Buntz showed great possibilities egret that I learn of his resigna- er to end any argument ovet. the after Larry Doby led the Indians 

last year us Don Winslow's rc- It!qn. However. we arc forlunale to close decision on Goodman a' to a 4-3 triumph in the opener 
placement at riaht laekle. He h"ve ·Dr.Easton. with his interest first base. with a pair of two-run circuit 
mitsed some spring drills this year in aihlet.icC. and I am sure he will As it was, Raschi rctired 32 blows. 
because of injuries. make valuable contributions in 

Woodhouse is a 240-pounder shaping of future ath~etle polley." consecutive batters in his last 
who earned his letter last year Two of Dr. Fenton's on _ Bill two pitching performances. both 
as a defensive lineman, and J:>hn - are enrolled at Iowa superb ones. He set down the last 

One of the top sophomore pr05- after sllirring· in athletics at City 12 'Cleveland Indians to face him 
pects in Noble. A pre-medical hiJh. Aug. 4 when he won 1-0, and the 
student, Noble had a 3.55 srade Dr, Easton is a 1923 graduate of first 20 Red Sox Wednesday. In 
point average latl year. l'loblc's Iowa. He has been a member 01 both these games he allowed only 
most apparant deficiency is lack dental staff since 1925. In 1946, three hits. 
of experience. hI!' wan named professor and head Had 27 of the outs been strung 

SpanJers was a high school all- of the department of oral diagno- together In a single game, Raschl 
stllter in Minnesota while playing is, roentgenology. and infirmary would have put his name in the 
for Cathedral high at DuLuth. He practice as well as director of the record books right under C.C. Ro-
weighs 219- pounds and is 5 (eet Infirmary. bertson of Chicago. Who pitched 
11 inches. Burke Is the other left --------- Chicago to a 2-0 victory over 
tackle candidate. Tipton's Single Gives Detroit 28 years ago. Tn that game 

Bain. 210-pounder. is one rf th e no man rcached first base. 
high ehool backfield tars Coach Als Win over Senators In winning his fourteenth vic-
Leonard Raffensperger is con- PlULAD1!:W~HtA lIP) -Catcher lory before a crowd of 39,360, Ras
vetting into a lineman to replace Joe Tipton's only hit o[ the game. chi struck out 10, Aftct· Tuesday 
graduation losses. a single wlth two out. scored night's 7-4 Boston victory. Raschi 

Sievers is the son o( an Iowa Sam Chapman with the winnin~ pitched the Yankees right back 
graduate. He weighs 22S-pounds. i'un Wednesday night as the Pll."- into thc thick of the American 

Parsons at Iowa Fair 
CEDAR RAPlDS-Johnny Par

sons and Tommy Hinnershitz. auto 
racing's two ' most outstanding 
drivers. have been signed to ap
pear here at the all-Iowa lair on 
Saturday, Aug. 12, in the Sam 
Nun!. AAA sanctioned auto races. 
The meet. the first IIcel'rsed by 
the American Automobile associa
tion. bere since 1937. wHl mark 
the first and only appearance of 
tbese two stars this season. 
Par~on' won tke Indlanapoiis 

5OO-lTlile classic with a ft(;ord
breaking average ot 124.002 mlles 
per hou . 

adelphia Athlc(ieS defeated Wasl:- league race. 
Ington. 7-6. In eleven innings be- Chuck Stobbs pitched all the 
tore a sparse turnout of 1,055. way for the Red Sox, giving up 

Chapman had iped with one only f ive hits and striking out 
out. ALter two walks and a pop three In a performance not much 
out Tip~on delivered.. his _ game- less brilliant than Raschj's. 
winning hit. " .. Ion . . .. . . . ...•. BAlI Ift(J nll~ 1 :1 I 
(II IUln,.) New l" rk ." .... , 100 UIO !HI -~ 3 0 
W .. hlnllo.. ..._._ nOlO I!9-Il II 0 lelobs (6-J' and Tebbe" : a aoehl (II-
PllJllde:lp .. I. .. 'It ... tI'e tll-1 I '~ ' i) and Den". lIome rlIn ... Z.rltla . 

Marr ... o. SIma (31. Slnrleion 11). 
Ha",,- (1) Ind r. ....... : W,. •• H •• pe. (11 
an' 1'I,ton. WP.lIo.,er ( 11 -11. 1..P
Uartl, PoOl). lIome runl- Mlt:haehl. Joo . t. 

PRINTERS TOURNEY 
CHICA~ I\P! -Washington and 

St. Loui6 won Wednesda.Y to re
main unbea ten. in the Union Print
ers In(ernatlonal baseball lourna
ment but they were matched 
against eAch other today. 
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WESTERN LEAGUE 
Denver J l. Omaha" 
De. Moine u~ Col.,.. •• Sprh" , '! 
Sioua ell.,.. H, Pueb lo « 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
qu.d Cities It , Ced .. r Ra p id' .i 
Terre lI .n te 4, Dee"\ Lur I 
-Waterloo 0, Quincy (I 

Danville " Ev.n.v llie (' 

rmmm 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

8 Runs in Fifth 
Trailing by four runs going irto 

the fifth frame of the second 
game. the Browns mustered eight 
runs off Early Wynn and Jess 
Flores, including two tallies bulled 
in by Wood on a single. 

But the lead wasn't enough as 
Doby hit his second doublo or 
the game in the seventh inning, 
scoring on Luke Easter·s .... single. 
Easter then scored on AI~Ho$l'n·s 

double. In the eighth Dob.Y 
slammed his third two - bagger, 
batting in Dale Mitchell lo tic 
the count. Bob Kennedy had singl
ed home Ray Boone earlier in 
the inning. 

The homer was Wood's 45lh hit 
of thc year and at the same time 
his 45th run batted in. 

Spoils ~hutollt -
Doby spoiled AI Widmar's 

tot' a victory in the opener by 
promptly putting the Indians 
ahead by two rUlls in the first 

JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 
Boxofflce Opens at 7:00 
Shows at Dusk and 10:00 

TONITE IS 
BUCK, NITE! 

WALTER WANGER prest"tI 

FREDRIC' MARCH 
JOAN BENNETT 

inning. After the Browns got'to 
Bob Feller, tying the count In the 
fifth. Doby slammed ene of Wid· 
mar's pitches in the eighth fOl 
the victory. 
(I.i ,am e' • , 
Cleye l.nd •. .. . .. . . ;!(Hl 9U8 8'.!t-t .. o. 
8 1. I.oub ... , .. , ,0IH, 110 oi~ &' 1 
- HUer. Benlon (3), "10" • • (11 .. , ",. 

~~~.;lltI~I~(n;~\'). Ft~.~~~IJ~~ .. :n~~~~~·II!!; 
runs.J)nby I'!). 
(~f' d ,ame) 
Cleve land , •• , ., . Ulla 010 ~':If- 8 II I 
SI . LO lil. .." ... \\11\\ 111\1\ I\'!x-It ,\ 

Wynn, lo'ru tiU. R.on k (5), Bul 
... 

(M) and J1lurro y, II ., ... (n); 8Iar •. Dtr· 
lib (0). M .... 11.11 (U,. t' Jnnln (!I .... 
rjotJar. WP ... ·" "n ' n. Lr-Bentl". H ••• 
run ... Ro~t n, \Vood . 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:411" 

mts 
" 

TO·DAY and 
FRIDAY Only 

• I 

rHIY'AE THE WHIZZ •• 
OF THE QUIZZISI 

... ...." ........ ~ 
tw" \ . 

JOIqU· .... .. ... ~ ., ... . . 
1IOI."- · ~1. tin .... ISOll rta ",.-Pi .... 

" MONOOIAM PIc'iUlI ' 

l AND 
Penny S~91eton 
"BLOND IE HITS 
THE JACKPOT" 

• , ~ I 11; 

,. ". 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:"': . 

- PLUS -
KING COLE Talo 

A crowd of 16,942 harness ' rac
Ing addicts jammed into Bill 
Cain's famed Good Time park 
this time and established Star's 

time. . ClauCl .. Thornhill 
In the first heat. raced under G SA UR A • G G l. 

cloudy skies but sticky atmosphere, And Hi. MUlic . ST ~RTIN T D Y A AIN 2 BI nITS 
uno . cRONS.. • CAT 

"Color C!trlo~n U 

!,rlde and :rlor~can the 7-5 favor- ~:;.t~r:n~h~ol~~~~ or:~al~~e';i. .LA~~:T~~a~~s BARBARA STANWyc:k in FILE OF THELMA JORDAN 
It I' In thi.' openmg heat . Kroening. Milw uk , to th fint RANDOL'''' soon dn- ' THE NEVADAN' 

But l..uoty Song aAd nis dl·iv$, I Lum. ....---...... -----!1 .................. --..... 111!1'-~ .... ----------

DESUT iii.hrK8 
N .. tlly 

LXft NEWS 
' .. -:---.-



Extend Sanitary Sewer System 

W&Jl t lo .. an Pholo l 
,,"ORK ON SANITARY SEWER S got underway this week as \\orker bel'all operating 
• drar·J10& ditch dil'.-er at Seventh .veJ1l1e and ColJel'e Court place. WJrkmen for the P.!\I. Kru e com
pany Spencer contractor. and the Knowlln" Broth : rs comn3ny, Iowa Ity, began Tue da preparing 
tile ~.y IIIr U;e $17,941 proJeet. It will Involve some 5.800 feet or extenslolls to Iowa U)" s sanitary 
!ewer 5ystem. 

Af€ ":Metal .Study Unde,rway WSUI Broadcasts Go On 
Vacation Schedule 

Professor, Student· 
To Present Paper 
AI Mountain Lab 

Prof. C. J. Posey. head of the 
~ur divlSirn of chemical engi
neering, aDd D. W. Appel. G. 
Washington, D.C., will pretent a 
paper at the tifth annual meeting 
of the Rocky Mountains hydrau
Lics laboratory at Allen~park. 
Colo., Aug. 19. 

The laboratory is under Posey's 
direction, 'and Appel has been 
working there this summer . 

Other Papers 
The paper is a "Progress Report 

on Tes ts of Bridge-Pier Scour 
Protection Method ." 

Other papers will be presented 
by two former SUI students. Carl 
F. I ;;zard, who received his mas
ter of science de&-ree at sur in 
1940, apd Vaughn Hansen. who 
receh ct, a Ph.D . . degree · at SUI 
in 1949. • 

Richwa Problem 
Izzard. now chief of lhc hy~ 

rlr~ "lICS bureau or the bureau of 
public roads, Washington, D.C., 
WtU present a paper on "Hydrau
lic Research Needed in the Solu
tion of Highway Engineering 
Problem ." 

Hansen, an Irrigation engineer 
!or the soil con ervation service, 
Logan, Utah. will present II paper 
on " Unconfined Flow to Single 
and Multiple Wells." 

Schools Get S4,341 
From Lunch Fund 

• %HE DAILY IOWAN, nR1JtSDAY, AUGUU' II, lIS0 -.PAGE yprB 
• • . . ,. I .. !J "'I t •• 

Iowa City Males Hide ..- _ 

"9 Men in Beauly Shops! WANT ADS 
* * 

SELL EVERYTHING 
• - But 64,000 Say 'Ye,' • 

* * * * WANT AD RATES Apartments for Rent 
.By FRANK SLATTERY • 

~Ior(' th{\n 64 ,000 Iowa men have been reported recclvlIlg 
special U'e!ltmcnts to arrest baldness. or Golor their hair - but 
Iowa City's beaut shops hnve eell neither hide nor hair of 'em. 

ClassHled Display 
• LARGE basem nl apartment . AUIJU"L 

10 • S"ptember 15. Low ""nt. 11-1592. 

One Day ........... 75c per col. 
Six Consecutive days. 

WA.NTED: YounC Chr~l la.n lady to 
inch >ha ... my apartm"nt. Dial 11-1%73 aner 

':3D p.m. 
III fnct. on beauty operator claims he hasn't seen a toupee per day .......... 6Dc per col. inch 

in lown City fOT more than a year. One Month .... .. 50c PCI' col. inch 

~lo t of the beauty shop operators seem to agree - the men CAvg. 26 il1l!ertions) 

folk wOtlld if they could. but 

they're afraid of beauty shops. Elizabeth's Home 
"1 think: men would like pro-

For consecutive insertions 
One day .... .. ..... 6c per word 
Three daYS ....... lie per word 

feSllional service. it ibey IhQughl B H "t I 
they could gel away with it." saCCi ecomes OSPI a SI" dan .... ........ 13e per word 

One MOllth ........ 39c per word 
Martha. hair $tyli$t al Towner's 
Beautycra·tt. A Birth N I Check YOur ad In the !int luue II ap· S I ears pe rI. The Dailv Jowan c.an be rapon-

"You, Too. Can Be Lovely" .Ible lor onl,. one locor~t . insertion. 
As she spoke. Martha was LONDO~ fU'l - Clareoce house Deadlines 

standing in ¥ont of a sign whicil ttle London residence of Princess 
said: »FJizabelh and the Duke of Edln
. 'IIt your' l1air is rove'ly .. . sir burgh. was converted into a pri-

are you." Ville hospital Wednesday as final 
Thc' -can va of Iowa City' arrangements were made for the 

bell'uty shops tor bashful baldies birth ot their second child, 
and oth!:r menfolk in the process Court circles said the birth is 
of de-dandrutting or getling dyed expect d to take place in the next 
10 years younger was touched oft day or two. 
by a statement trom Donu Ed- Duke Paces Ftoor 
mond, New York hair stylist. The Duke paced the floor like 

Edmond saId about five percent any other father awaiting a nj!w 
ot Iowa's males are trying to child . All members ot the royal 
look younger to avoid compulsory tamily , except Princess Margaret, 
retirement from their occupa- planned to be In 10wn It the birth 
tlons because of age. t " 1o:n~ t)lace today or Friday as ex

Edmond has spent more than 3D peeted. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified MaOllger 

Brinl' Ad,rerUaemenis to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 

Baftmellt. E ... HaU or phoge 

4191 
Inatruction 

MJaceJJaneoua tor Sale 

tx5 GRoAPH1C View came.. and case. 
AI..., Ihree "'$ 1.11'1 . .. - I lcel de

v~npln. taoo, three fllttrs for carner •. 
Call S51O. 

GO\lO kllchen labl •. Ptvme II-Isae. 

DAVENPORT .nd chairs. $20.00. Steel 
col wllh tlUIlU'eu. SIO.OO. Two kitchen 

lable •. $2.00 ~Ieh . Phon .. 11-1928. 
KROEli1..ER Llvln, room 

1001 "Inkblne Park. 
e\ . 560.00. 

FOR SALE: 1114-1.-46-"-'-h-t~-n-'-oo-t-U-nl-
venal House Trailer. Excdlenl con

nilion . -lee", lour. ).10 SIIc!Jllm .Park. 
Phone ~ !'enno. 

--------~--------Rooms for Heiil 

R(!)OMS for boys. $1~ .00 each. 0101 
I-IOtt. 

ONE FURNISHED room for o1udent 
coupl •. Cooklnl and laundry laclllties. 

3t\I5. 

ROUSEKEEPING rooon. Clo In. Ex-
dum,e for child care. Dial 8.10111. 

NEAT Iront double room. Married cou' 
pIe or man. ~112 

ROOMS - MEN. 47811, :!2 W. Bloominl
ton. 

BOY'S rooms for renl . One block (rom 
lhe Unlvofllty. TO!. 2~3l. 

Gen~ral Services 
-------~~--~~-----------
rULt.ER BRUSHES Ind Debulsnte Cos

mell • .,.. Phone 8-I3!H1. years in the hair coloring busi- Curious crowds began gathef
ness, having received his start as ing near the cream. colored man
a hair stylist for Queen Marie ot sion as word spread that the uirlh 

BALLROOM d.nce .. nona. MImI Youd. PORTA8U electric lewlne madllDel 
Wuriu. Dial .. ea. lor renl. ea per monlh. SINOER 

UWlNQ C£NTElI, I" S. DwbuQuo. Rumania. was Irnmine,nL 
Private Appointments Sister Helen ROWe., the nurse 

The stylist said mos~ American who attcndeC\. the 9irlh of Prh~- Q\1lCIC LOANS on Jewelry. elothln .. Loat and Found 
Three ~ohnson county schools rrlen preter to sneak mto salolls c 55 ElJr.\Ibt!t,h'S fil~ ~ iii:!, PtitJt'f! radlOI, elc. HOCK·F.n LOA.H, I"~ LOST In N.E. low. City S.lUrday: mall 

Radio stll' ion WSU r wi! opcrate received $4,34 J. 77 from the Iowa or make priva 'e appointments, but Charles', 1l10\led '. lh\o Clarence!' C)-'''UQue. ~~a.",.k .':.'t"..,~~f~ . 'C~II'z~ ,.eh~~I . W~!.!:::d: 
RCSCRI'(;11 into lhe little cxplonkI pl'Oblem of why some l11el- on a shortened schedule for six school lunch fund during the 1949- he obvi\lusly hasn't reckoned with house Ttlc:sd,3) night} Tl\e Kln, '."'$SlIt t.l)ANEn on lunl. elmer ... COlllacl Chal. Luetl. Monlleello . [ow •. 

1m ((Jnn compounds with otJler metals, while others c.Io not is weeks starting today. It will broad- 50 school year to help finance Iowa City. and Qu th , fI ItiOj;es. l.fjt'drt~ ij;.:;o~~~: 1~~t~:n~"rl~~ion~J:LlA.BLB LOST:' Brown leather b,lJ(old. laced 

ul)de~vaY' nt SUI. cast (rom 8 a.m. to 2: 15 p.m., until hot noon lunche . Iowa City men. excepting a · returned to Buckln,ham Palace ced •••. 3ABelsW~nA Coralv,lIIe and IcoW• 
" ! . ~ . lIy. 3: v alurua~ a lemoon. on· . a full-time schedule is rcsumed County Sup!. of Schools Frank brave handful, apparently pre er from th,=i I ~ m r· tj~e a.t S nd1 ., Real Estate "'nil ,100.00 plul other valUlble paper'. 
ProP. Nonnall C. naCl*'i~er. uepl~rtil1Cnt of ch 'l1'\i~try. is Sept. 21. Snider said Tue~day the three to "waSle" away in the privacy ringham. .1\ . I _____ ..;.-. ________ $2$.00 Rewarll . Cluenc. Bri key. Phone 

I· . I I I $).2000 £ I . Th d t ' s h dul schools - Lone Tree public SChOO~I, of j\oAlr own homes. Phil 'l p " 'orrled rOll SALE : Four ~room house. Clo c 7'~~ or 2091. ( Irl'Ctmg t lC rescal'c 1 lllll cr a , . grunt I'om t 1e a.tomlU . e ay Ime pl'Ogram c e e ,1''-' .. I 
d I . , n. Phon .. 33l2. 

• ,j • - will be moStly unch;ml(ed. How- Iowa City junior high school aJ1 Or t they take action - It 5 The Duke was rcported to be ~ _________ ~--:-_-:-
energy com mission. ever, "Sports Time ... • Iormcrly at Cosgrove scnool - were the only usually by having the Mrs. buy somewhat anxious becau e his SEVEN I'OOm hou e, lIut. $3000. Inqulre 

Baenziger said met.lllul'gist· explcred area in which to do our 5:45 p.m., will b a t J2:40 p.m. ones in Johnson county whicil and apply the magic potions. hen- \\.tfe had a diCficult conlineml'nt 22 W. Bloomlnl'lon. RADIO repalrln,. .JACKSON'S ELEC-
have 1I0t placed mllch cmpha, research." 101' thc rest of the summer. The participated in the Iowa school na rinse. and hair restorer. when Prinee Charles was born Help Wanted _T_R_I_C_A_N_D __ O_I_FT_. ~ ____ --:_ 

Music and Radio 

la!! on this type rf research in The project will be divided into day's final newscast w ill be 'It lunch program last yest. A few Iowa City males have Nov. 14 , 1948. The royal dodor OUA.HANfUO rtp.m for aU maku 
two phases. One will delll with the 2 p.m. Federal funds are distributed solved the problem the easy way was reported to have assured him SALl!SLADY lull lI,ne .... Ia,y and com- liome and Auio radio •. We pick UI) and the past. "For a long time metal- f th . ml .. lon. W.yne .. Jewelry. c'~l!ver. SUTTON RADIO .nd TELEV[S. 
problem o( mctal combination, Ihroughout the state rom e - they married beauty shop op- the chances werc good this time lOr-!, 331 E. Marke" 01.1 mg. 

lurfists havc becn more inter- I h k d Iowa school lunch fund to help erators. al1d thnt an I'nstrument birth • a-.... . the other will be a study of 12 pairs of mctals wi 1 bc c ec e . u 

c·tcd In engineering appllCations lilA The crysta l structure, or ar- school children finance their noon The rest? Well, they seem to migh t not be necessary. 
than in studYing the metals them- magnetic properties of metals . rangeme nt of atoms wilh l'esped lunches. be wniti"g lor the day when hair Princess Margaret plans to fly 
!elves," he said. The worl<. begun June 1. hat to ench other in intcrmetal1l c cem- An average of 494 Johnson coloTin, for men may be in the to Scotland today, but is delaying 

"PhYSicists and chemists have passed the preliminary stage and pound~ . is being determined with county students a day were tcd saine casual class with shaving 10- her plane trip unUi the last mo-

Wanted To Rent 
lnlUJance 

LAW STUOl'NT wanta ' Ina Ie room. 1'. 11 For AUTO 10BlL! INSURANCE .neS 
lem tor. Wra .. Box a6, Dally Iowan. olher Inlurance. pureha ot HOMES, 

spent years in pure research, dcl has advanced into tHe principal X-ray diffraction equ ipment. through the school lunch pro- ' tlo/1 and hall' tonic. ment. 
'-rml'nin<t the basic laws in their re~earch. Baenziger said the project is a gram. A total or 78,654 lunches I The new baby will automatical- _.. _ 
I< .... h UNlI'URNlSH!D hou.e or ,pArtm~nl (nr 

SMALL furnllhed l parl",enl. Oul-ot- LOTS. and F.Ii.A loans - ,ee WhJUn,
".Ie male Iraduale. Cnll ext. 3767 K.rr ReallY Co, 01,1 2113. 

meal timc •. 

particular field s," he said. "But in llaenzlger said he has already part of th e AEC's Qverail prl)gram were sel'ved during t e year. • Bellevue Girl Admitted ly be a Prince or PrinceSll from 0 .1. Gr. duale Iludenl and lamlly. Cal! 
respect to interme'tallic com- started investigating several mel- of support fol' ba~ic re~earch in Ncedy children wcre served u I I:irth, in accordance with a de- 11-28%4 between B.,. TWO young men du lre ride we. l. des-

. Id ttl of I 841 f e I n hes A It> I P t' t H IInlllon NorlhweSl Wyomlnc. !..eave pounds, we have a practically un- als. During the inves t i ~atlon' about, related f ie s. 0 a • r e u c . , ,.0 0 a len ere cree signed by King George be- UNIVERSITY Pro'. or de. I...,. to rent AUlu.l 19th. Share expenses. Call ext. 
~=~~==~================:-;:===::.============================== fore the birth of Charles. Other- unlurnlshed hou. or bed room apart- 22'J3 before ~. 

Tranaportation Wanted 

-- 'O~e rtew polio patient was ad- .!lent. Write B<>x 3~. Dilly lownn. 
mltted • to Ulll' verslty hospi tals wise the children of Elizabeth and ----.- RIDE to San Francl co 1 .. 1 we~k ol Au .. -POPEYE 

FURNISHED apartment aller Septem- u t. Ruth Barba. 114, No. Gilbert . WedneSaay. bringing to 17 the Philip would have no titles. ber 111 . Conlacl Ned Wl lllnil. Earl. 
number of active cases . " • ville. Iowa. 

The latest po lid patient was 
Mlirlanne Depee, 4, Bellevue. She 
was reported In tair condition. 
Marianne Is th1! daughter of Mil
toH Depee. 

ShirleY Petcrson, 18, Mt. Vel'
hon. Wa! reported In fair condi
Udh. having been transferred to 
Ih inoctive list sInce entering 
th~ hospital. 
. Also transferred to inactive list 
was Steven Kalsto, 7 weeks old . 
CJ!dar Rapids. 

County 5dfety Chairman 
To Attend Convention 

Dr. R.S. Leighton, templlI'"rv 
chairman ot thc Johnson county 
chaptcr of the Iowa Safely con
gress, will atlend the stat'1 con
vention 01 the su!ety congres~ in 
ncs Moin~. Friday. 

The purpo e of the rally js to 
prepare county chapters fOr the 
safety poster service which be
gins Aug. 17. This program will 
be the bllsi$ (0 IW. futuret ~.<l(et.r 
projects. 

Leigbton will report on lhe pro
gress of the satety poster d ri vc 
in Johnlion county and the "drive 
riSM" campaign which '!.I!]S from 
Aug. 22 through Sept. 5. 

Iowan (itian Escapes 
When Car Overturns 

Dean Yanaush, 621 S. Dodge 
street. escaped uninjured when 
his Ford tonvertibl(! overturned 
after striking loose gravel on the 
Bayertown road near Iowa City 
about 11 p.m. Tuesday. 

Yanaush was headed for l ow" 
City when his car ~truck the loose 
gravel on the road which was be
Ing repaired , accordjng to police. 

Minor damage was caused in 
another accident Tuesday. 

A car driven by Delbert W. 
Snyder. 502 W. Benlrn street, 
and a jeep driv<:n by Joe Dinter, 
137 S. Riversidc. collided at Riv
crside drive and Burlinston 
street at 4: 10 p.m. 

There were no Jnjuries, police 
reported. 

----~"'-----

DRUNKEN DRIVL"JG INCREASE 
DES MOtNES IPJ - Drunken 

driving Is ' on' thl> Increase In l~wa , 
a report frp/ilrthCl state h illtl~':.: 
patrol i'ri ~'I q: 1 e ~. The l?a
trol said it issuetl 652 summonse~ 
lor drunken drfvin'g during the 
first six mOflth ot this year. 43 
more thun in J 94!l . 

-.:.-.....:.....:....:--

LAFF-A-DAy ..... 
• I •••••••• 

~ 

CoM. 19)0, Kina , .. Iu... Inc., ri.c/ltil...,. ••. 
~OlfjElD 

a-I~ 
silly "We're out of gas?' Why, Erwin, you romantic, 

old boy." 
... 

Want To Buy 
WANTED: Used lnnrr.prln. 

Dial 2330. 
ntatlrel s, 

Riders Wanted 
LEA VING lor DAlin. 11 p.m., AUIIU. t 10. 

Oene B,ld." e'll . 2108 bel ore 6 p.m. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

11147 HUDSON club roupe; 1948 NASH 
4-door: 11142 HUDSON 4-<1oor : 11140 

TUDE BAKER 4-door: 1937 TERRA
Pt.ANE 4-<1oor: 1936 CHEVROLET 2· 
door: aJ'lo aevenl older 100d used cars. 
al EKWALL MOTORS. 627 So. Cap;{ol. 

BROS. MAHER 

TRANSFER 

For EffIcient Furniture 

Movini 

Ind 

~ggalE. Transfer 

(Diol • 9696 • Dial 
! 

~. 

' Want AIl" get such fast 
.'es"lts becabse they're- read 

. ~1I,erl.1 by bargaIn bunters. 
These people need second
hand stuff, c:" want to save 
money by buying' less-tban 
new articles. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
IlENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour. day. or week 
HI,hway 218 IIcar Airport 

Phone 6838 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124"" E. Colle,lle. Dial 8-1051 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, wc dOln have any magic 
;ccret to tell you holY to lind an 
lparlmcnt. In lact, it's common 
mowlcdge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have been gelting good 
results t Ol' apal'tment-huntel's. 

Those who advertise in the 
'Wanted To Rent" c\assiIication 
, cten ca ll liS and ask to cancel 
heir ads QcCa~e they've found 

1 placc. SometlmI)s it on1y takes 
)Oe inSCl'Uon. 

It 's C8$y Lo see why this hap
pens. Iowa City proper ty owners 
know the Iowan reaches thOllS
ands of students, 50 they keep 
close tabs on the WaDt Ad page. 

You can get your messagc be
rore these renters. We can't guar
antee you'll get your dream 
apartment, but for the inexpensive 
rales, it's certainly worth a try. 
Try a Want Ad today. 

4191 
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'From the Halls of. Montezuma to the Hills 01 South. Korea~)' 
-'=--~--.--.:--~-- ._- " 1 -

I 
I" 

....... ~ '" 
01 the Fint Marine dlvl Ion 103ked Uny IP.II It churned up the ramp 01 landin~ hlp Gun- RELAXING BEFORE THE BATTLE to the tunc 01 a harmonica. Marines 1311 In a truck wh 

Ilion HaU. anClbcred off Camp Pendleton. Cal. This I pari cl loadlna- operation lor journey of the dlvl- them to the baUle Jlne for a showdown II.-ht with the North Korean army. 
sl.n l:J the Far East. probabl, for Korea. 

Truman 
Board 

Revamps R F C Iowa Mother Happy; 

f D · Son Out of Prison 
o Ire c tor 5 FAIRFIELD (.4') .:... "H.e·s home 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Prc ident Truman shook up the 
high command Q( th Reconstruction Finance corporation Wed
ne~day,. dropping Chairman Harl y His and appointing thr e 
n w member of th ag nc 's board of dir~ctors. 

The llFC has been under heavy fire ih congress for its lending 
policies, especia1Jy toward the Lustron corporation, pr fall. home 
manufacturing finn, and Teo:- ' .. .,---;-' -

and we're happy." 
With these words a 77-year-old 

Iowa mother expressed joy at the 
return of her son. She had spent 
20 years and more Iha!1 $5P,000 
in an e!tort to win his fteedom 
from Statesville Prison at Joliet. 
III . I'. 

Psychiatrists to Decide 
Schlimmer's Future 

DAVENPORT !ll'l-Scott c.:)Un
ty Atty. Clar k Fllseth saId Wed
nesday a psychiatric report prob
ably would determine it Richard 
A. Schlyimmer, 31, stands trial tor 
murder or is committed to a state 
hospital. 

Schlimmer was declared sane 
Inst June and released from the 
ward for criminally insane lit 
Anamosa reformatory. He was re
turned here to lace murder 
charges in the trampling death 
ot a two-year-old girl six years 

Birth Rate Mighf Cause Food Problem Korean Adion, a 'Duty' 
WASHlNGTON rIP) - The U.S. 

birth rate is rising so fast that 
our food problem before long may 
be one of shortage rather than 
surplus, an agriculture depart
ment official said Wednesday. 

Oris V. Wells. chief of the de
partment's bureau of IIgriculturs I 
economics. said latest studies show 
that the populatioll may jump to 
19(1-milllon people by 1975 or 
1980. 

He said thi s Is well above pre
vious estimates and means that 

(arm planners must raise their 
sights "considerably." Professors Brother. Spent 40 Years 

'It means we may well outgrow AM' K 
some ot our surplus problems S iSiionary In orea 
within the not too distant luture... · J 
he added. "It means the need tor An American mInister who spErht 40 years as a missionary, 
a continuing increase in totnl Korea said WedneSday the United States has a duty and ~ 
farm output over the years ahead." sibility in the present Korean crisis. I 

Wells testified before a house The Hev. Henry Lllmpe, brother of .Prof. Willard La~pe, d~ 
agriculture -subcommittee on a . . d h' 1.1 
pro.possd $8-blUlon, 30 _ Year pro- rector of th'V~U1 school of rebgloll, ; !ua e t 18 statemen~ , asJ'" 
gl'am for agricultural development spoke to members of the Lions club at a llOOn Juncheoil. H~ 
of the 1.!ls80uri river ~f1' The lived in Korea from 1908 , . J ~ 
program is expected to boOst farm good agr1cultural land and mll)U' 
output there by 25 percent he ~rough 1948. tacturlng possibilities. '. ~ 

mass corporation, a Texas oil SummerwiU Elected 
company. A senate subcom""i fee . 
is friveS tigatlng the agency's lend- T Sf t '[ · J b 
ing policies. 0 a e eglon 0 ' 

The sh::<keup was . disclosed to 
nominate Hise and Boord . Mem
ber Hilrvey Gunderson, a Repub
lican, <for another term, Both had 
been under lire Irom members or 
the senate subcommitt!)e. 

'Mrs. A. J . Boyd. , whose son 
Raymond. 52. has been released 
on parole from a lite term tal' mur
der in a 1930 Peoria , Ill., speak
eaS sl'tYl ft. said she still believes 
jn hill innocence. 

"We are still hoping tor a fut! 
pardon." she said. 

ago. , 
Filseth Sal~ I Schlbnmer's at~ 

torneys would seek voluntary ad
mission for him in a state hospi
tal and the county attorney in
dIcated he would concur in the 
district court application. The! 
court usually names two psy
chiatrists to examine persons til
ing such applications. 

Divorcee's Death 
said'. ' . ·~v,- Lampe said this obligation A&rocltles . 

~( Uti: Uniteg, States goes b.ll~ . When oske!! about lite parh 
as tar ,'liS 1884 when .the UOlted the North Koreans in the vhr. L 
State!t iuarante~d the independ- Rev. Lampe . • ald the people ,!Il~ 
ence of Kqrea 1n return for, tl1e been . forced to submit to l:OtII1 

In Cherokee Probed Health Engineer Acts 
To Halt qkobqii PoU~tion 

CHEROKEE {tP! - Authorities 
investigated "new angles" in the 
death of a comely divorcee Wed
nesday after releasing a cattle 
buyer who took her to dinner a 
few hours before she died . 

use ot that country's ports. munist demands. , I 

Three New \\lamben 
The three new members ap

pointed . were C. Edward RO)'le, 11 
Democrat, and a Boston attorney; 
Walter E. Cosgriff, a Salt Lake 
City Republican and president of 
the Continental National Bank 
and TrUBt company; lind W. Elmer 
Harber, Democrat, president of 
the First National bank. SemInole. 
Okla., and th~ , American National 
bank, Shawnee, Oklo. 

Henry S. Mulligan, onoth'lr 
cql:nml~sion memb~r, reslgneq 
about two months allOt 

. Rep\JbJican. Walt~r Lee Dun
l1am and ' Democrat WiJliarn :to 
Willett W~ e nomirfotcd lor re-. 
appointment. ' '.' e • 

"'Sltuer "'erma ' 
The" t~rm$ of .1111 nEe mo'n;lbers 

e)Cpi~ .tut\e, 30' ..... antl. undet. a 
new law, th'e, new. ter,ms ,\,l1l; t>e 
s~l\gg~red. " Qwi~am ' and ' Ro\ve 
,\,ere ,nQminated for ¢ne ~~ar. Cos
"Iff OI1'd lJllt-ber. for two years, 
apd Wtllett for" three years. 

After ' thqse terms are served, 
aU raapp61riif/1ents 01,' new nom
Jnlltions will be for three years. 

MI'. TnlmM wJlJ name n new 
RFC chairman aner his nomlna
dons have been confirmed. 

Parolee Killed 
During Man-Hunt; 
Murdered Three 

FREMONT;' ~o. «PI ' -:- William 
"'arl'i~. S9, a Pllrolt:e, 'wanted ' lot 
the murpel' of his four-year-old 
daughter ;and. two. oth,r per.on~, 
was'· ShQt. and, lUll_ .W~ni!sday 
when • ~e .. ~!eq " to outwit scores 
of deputieS huntin, . him In the 
Clark . IJAfloriaL forest. . r 

A deputy WhOS4l 1~lt name was 
reported at Frey said he .caUed 
to Harr~ fo, "stick 'em , uP." but 
Harris .h.iroed. lO. l'U1l. 
. "I tel' him have it," the deputy 

said. 
1Iarris has,· been ·1Ought since 

Monday. i)ijfht, when he shot and 
killed R. N. Fansler; 65'; 'Fansler's 
son; Homer Fanslu, .27, anq hjs 
own fQur-year-o}d ' , d\lu.h~~, · 
Barbara Wanda Harr~, lje wound
ed two. other me~beil , of th~ 
Fansler family and then lied. 

15.-Year-Old Dlaa~ed 
elder Fansler accused l;iar-

IUiowlledJle in fbe lij!aJU)Car-. 
.cJ~.\Ih\er.' l~.)'.ar=<>ld 

wn .. r · · "'J~rn~'''''' :J!; 
!~~ll'laiat~rmidiW~d:Urri" .· ~ 

,a 
fired' i1t two fartnm wbo tried t9 
help, ab811doned .. the WOIPtn' liD8 
commandeered . another truck. 
While ractni ~1.I.I)l.""JnoDil ear
ly Tuesday., .he WN 'spotted' by. 
Stat~ troopers. • .' , • '. 

When they !ired at lila .. truck. 
Harris leaPed out, holdJpl Ills 
rlne, and ' roUed down an embank
ment. He raced Into. the Woods, 
knO~. as the "lrtSb Wilderness." 
Except far a chanle of clothing 
he stole 'l'ueaqy from a 1ann 
home .1n the forest, no trace of 
Harri$ ..,.. found uml. he Ileppell 

, Ben E. Summ rwill, 12 Woolf 
avenue court, Wednesday was 
elected a state vice - commander 
of the American LegJon at the 
~tate convention in Sioux C1 ty. 

He is ' a former commander of 
the lo\y~ City post and ot the first 
Iowa di£trict. 
A~ SUl law graduate. Robert 

H. BuSh, was s:Jected command~r 
of the.- Iowa Legion, succeeding 
MarShall Camp of Creston. Bush, 
37, is an attorney in Des Moines. 

The other vice - commanders 
named were Lynn Beaumont, 
Newton; Robert Knudson, Fort 
Dodge; Otto W. RNH, MnQuoketa, 
and D.C. f:.J Uivan. Rockford. ' 
, R.J. Laird , Des ' Moines, was 
nllmed adjutant and Carl Skedin. 
Toledo, historian. 

Des ' Moines was chosen as the 
lQ51 cciv.ention city. 

Boyd claims he was "rallroaded" 
to prison tor a m\lrd~r b~ did .oot 
cyl]1mi t. He said Frank Blessing 
of Peoria was shot in connection 
with a card game argument while 
he (Boyd) was uncon~c104s. 

Mrs. Boyd. thoui!;l crJppled by 
ar thritis, mllde mallY trips by 
wheel chair to light tor el/tablish
ment of her son's innocence. She 
carried her pleas to IllilTois of
Iicials and in'o the state and fed
eral courts. She hired nirie law
yers and sold several income 
properties to finance her battle. 

PAS WAR BRIDES BILL 
WASHINGTON (tP! r- The house 

unnnimously passed a bill Mon
day which would permit U.s. serv
icemen who marry Korean brides 
to bring them to this country. 

DESK - SEVEN-DRAWER ..... $24 9& 
• Knee-bole style. Rich Wall\ut Ilnl h. 

COFFEE TABL . .... ........ .. .. $2 98 
T.It-top 

END TABLES ........... . ...... $28& 
RECORD CABINET ............. $18 95 
. Larre IS" by 2,.. top. Walnut Finish. . 

DESK LAMPS ................... $8 9& 
. Flu.re.cent. AdJu table Shade. 

STUDIO COUCHES ... :.. ... ... $54 95 
LINOLEUM RUGS ............... 1$49& 

9 by 12 f09t sJlle. 

B R I D'G E '5.E T 

Sturdy card table - fully collaPsible, all metal
frame. Choice of design top. Four all-melal 
folding cha irs. ~wo-tone brown. and tan lillJih. 
Table lind 4 chOirs - matched set ...................... .. 

Air Rifle Pellet Hits 
Coralville Boy in Lip 

A pellet trom an air rifle 
bounced frOm ,0 wall and pierced 
the lip of nine-year-old Ronald 
Shalla of Coralvllle Wednesday 
morning. 

The boy, the son or Mr. ann 
Mrs. Glen Shalla of Coralviltc. 
wl1s reported in "good" condition 
after the as shot was removed 
lrom his lip. 

Ronald and some other boys 
were shooting at · Il wall in :I 
neighbor's garnge when the nc
eident occurred. 

County Atty. Harold Grigg said 
Edward M. Lyman, 48, Cherokee, 

I was released late Tuesday night 
after further questioning. Lyman 
continued to deny he had any
thing to do with the death of 
Mrs. Neva Ant:.ews. 46. 

Grigg would not discuss the 
"new angles" he was checking 
as :I coroner's jury began an in
quest. 

The jury was scheduled to view 
the bOdy Ilnd study the lacera
tions on the lower part of it. Of
ficials said an autopsy indicatC(\ 
Mrs. Andrews died of shOCK re
sulting from the 10ceratiQns, 
which they would not describe. 

SPENCER UP) - M.O. Nelson RUlli.', Action . "They SIly', 'You either '0 ~ 
ot Spencer, district health engi- Since then, he salel, the war or we will shoot yOli.," hi 
neer 101' the nQrthwestern Iowa States has broken, the nrreemeqt said. ~ 
lake area, said WednesdllY that by allowi~g .other nations to QC- , ~e pdded ~hat the Unit~ Sta .. 
Spirit Lake was taking steps to ~Upy. that ·country nt varloua UrneS cHizel)~ , now livi,na.in CQrnin~n~ 
prevent home sewers from dump- 10 hlStory. ' J ' occupied Korea have beeh' prandM 
Ing Into East Lake Okoboji. He stated that tite United Sta.'t~s . Os 'tr\llto'rs' and Bre very:otten ,Viti 

Nelson said Acting Mayor L.P . should have contested RUSS1\l s tims of atrocities. .: , 
Phelps of Spirit Lake has assured action wilen it began infiltra.ting .' ~ . r 
him that an engineer would be into South Korea as l!lirly as Prv~iI . Fined $l02.50 \ 
hired to desi~n a sanitary sewer 1948. kl 
extension line to be Installed in Rev. Lampe said For '''ec e" Driving ~ 
the residential area involved. United States should ' s tay Raymond F . Prybil, 41, rouli 

The district engineer contlrmed Korea pntij an indet>endel\t go ... - w.s 'fined $102.W Wednl!ldai 
a report that an esUmat~ 11,000 ernmenl hf\S .l)een set up. Police Judge Emil G. TroJ.t 01 
gallons of sewage had poured into ' "This Is the only way to have ehargi! ot reckleSs drlvin,. , 
East Lake Okoboji Mond~ night peace ,in the Fal', Ea,t," I1Ilo,osided: l'he charge rose from an ltd 
through on aband()nec.\ sevJerline. AS ' tat' as tbe., ui'ltiM Nllt'1Ons is dent Au,. -:I in which Frybll'"cV 
He said the sewage which came concetn"d, Rev. . oft an electric ' teoI1" 
from 'Splllit wl<e . mQve(f'jnto,, '1f\ RanUdSsld·<!e· ·C~I's"l"on·~!od£Clllhede 'ON." . . . w{:C0ss,;ihie ~ 
old tile line and subsequently into ( ute 
the lake after a mechanical fall- lie .hld Kot II' :can b~ ' ~1O(J ,bl()cJ<·,. !l( '.~uSulw 
ure at the P4mplng station. ned,. .~iTlqe 

TtiE SUPERB 

An Exciting 

feature of 

our big 

ALL-METAL 
AUGUST 

SALE 

. 
JUVENILE DEPT. 

Make Morris Furniture your Juvenile 
Furnllure headquarters. Sec our complete 
line 01 Juvenile Furniture, featur;nr 
STORKUNE and THAYER PRODUCTS. 

THIS SPECIAL 

DOLLAR $1 
FOR 

DAYS 

ONLY 

Any Crib Inner-Sprinq Mattresa 
made by Kant-Wet for only $1 
with the purcha.e of any crib 
In .toc~ 

PLAY PEN .......... $129& 
Op Casten. 

youni" CHAIR
i
. ; ..... 5395 

. Complete with 'cplresL 
",' :;'. f 

'f~Jd;ng SUl.KY STROllER $595 
C.omjth,te wjlh SJlopp,.... Ba&' . 

.' . ,. r I; 

NURSERY CHA'R. ~ 5385 
Oonu-I~te wI&h ~haml!er. 

TmERBAse ' .... ,' .. , $5 85' 
Tbc lMedem Jumper Se~ 

CAR SEATS ....... -... $29& 
CRI~ BUMPEREnES .. , . $1 95 

Insure Safety tor Baby. 

FOLDA ROLA ....... $15 95 
With Wire Baske&. ' . , 

Kiddies' LAWN (HAIR ' .. $195 
PLAY PEN' PAD ..... , .. $39& 

Kant-Wet: • . . 

P'ieSTT~~e~OBBY HORSES $6 9& 

WORTH $695 

Full. roomy IS"x54" ironing surface, perforated 
• 

to carry moisture away. Legs of strong tubular 

metal with non·skid rubber feet. Strong under

struclure keeps table finn and steady. Lightweight. 

a cinch to handle and 8tol;~ . Locks Meurery, lasts 

a lifetime. 
r; 

PAD and, COV.E~ SET 
, I 

Packcr~ 'iIl G Re-UMClble P1aatI;c l'Um , 
~Iaq. . 

IL.. ...... " 

I ,{. . I .. .' , 

.1. i T.hiJ ;s. a speclar c.ombination 
. int~ucing a. great n.~ ironing 

" table' by a famous' manufacturer: . . .,'" ,.. ~ .. 

Into ~~~~e_q!~;~ fire. ' 0 _ . ............................ ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~ ........ ~~~~~~ .. ~~ .................. ~~ ........ ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~ ...... ~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ 
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